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C m tiry  Improvement Meeting.
About fifty attended the meeting at 

Robert’s hall on Monday evening In 
response to Supervisor Corbett's call 
to consider plans for Improving the 
condition and appearance of the 
Chatsworth cemetery. Supervisor 
Manssen, of Charlotte township, was 
in attendance, and inasmuch as Char
lotte has no cemetery, and moat of the 
residents of that towpship bury their 
dead in the Cliatsworth cemetery, the 
plan of co-operation between the two 
towns for the purpose of leveling the 
cemetery so that It can be mowed, and 
after lb is improved for both towns to 
hear the expense of keeping it In con
dition, seemed to meet with the ap
proval of those present. Supervisor 
Corbett was empowered to appoint a 
committee of three to arrange the de
tails for the work, and it is more than 
likely that part of the leveling can he 

Anything which

baptist .
Tiie regular services will be held at 

the baptist church next Sunday morn
ing, subject.“The Grace of the Lonl 
Jesus.” Sunday school at 11:80 a. in. 
Men’s Bible elans 11:80 a. in., subject, 
“The Death of the Patriarchs Jacob and, 
Joseph.” Young people’s meeting ;it 
Ci30 p. m. Evening preaching at t:80̂  
subject, “The “Heaven’s Priceless. 
Pearl.” All anyWdially invited.

C. K  E l d r id g b , Pastor.
KV AKOKLIC AX>f

Sunday school, 0:30 a. ni.; preaching, 
10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.; Y. P. A a  
7:00 p. m. A  musical program will be 
rendered. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening. 7:80. Services at Charlotte 
and Gtrinanville as usual. Y. P. A. 
husiuess meeting, Tuesday evening at 
7:30. All are cordially invited.

A. H Za i il , I .)
W. H kINMILUCR, \ " B W 'rs f

M ETH O D IST.
Sunday school, 10:00 a. in.; preach

ing, 11:00 a. m., subject, “What WiH 
You Do With Christ.” Epwotjb 
League. 0:30; evening preaching, 7;§p, 
subject. “The Two Brothers.’* All ape 
cordially ihvite<Ho attend.

W. F. Hw ttblkam p , Pastor.

To Illinois Farmers. ,
I own a large body of rich swamp 

land in Jasper county, Indiana, which 
j is for sale at less than half the price 
I of Illinois lands, in tracts to suit pur
chasers. and is for rent at low rates.

This tract is divided Into farms 
which have good houses, and have 
good outlets. This land will raise 
corn and oats quite equal or better 
than did the Illinois lands before they 
were tile drained, and for stock-rais
ing and all grasses, orchards, gardens 
and vegetables they are SU P ER IO R  
TO T H E  L A N D S  O F  IL L IN O IS .

They are convenient to railroad 
stations, school houses, etc , awt-with 
a few tile laid they will pom-ssan in
trinsic value greater than lands in 
Illinois. They will soon have direct 
connection with Chicago, and only no 
miles therefrom.

I  W A N T  O N E  H U N D R E D  I L L I 
N O IS  FA R M ER S, either as tenants 
or purchasers.

Any man can sell his Illinois farm 
and more tii«ii double it is money by 
making a purchase of these landp.

Bk n j. J. G i f f o r d ,
45-4 • • * Kankakee, 111.

the office
of the Commonwealth, at Pontiac, of 
which paper he was editor, Hon. 
George Torrance wasst ricken by death 
00 Tuesday, morning at about ten 
o’clock, death being due to appoplexy 
and chronic Bright’s disease. Mr. 
Torrance had been feeling better than 
usual and during the morning had 
visited a number of Pontiac’s business 
houses anil conversed with friends. 
He was found in a stupor sitting. In a 
chair, and was dead before medical aid 
could reach him.
' George Torrance was born In Fair- 
field county, Ohio, May 16, 1847, sfnd 
came to Danville, III., in 1803. In 
January 1805 h i enlisted in Co. E.. 
149th 111., and at the close of the war 
returned to Danville. A few years 
late; t>e came to Cliatsworth and 
clerked for the firm of Ross & Yates. 
Later he established the Cliats- 
worth Palladium, and after sixteen 
months entered the ofllce of Fosdlck 
ft Wallace and began the study 
of law. In 1876 he was admitted 
to the bar, and in 1880 was elected to 
the State Senate, being rc-clected in 
1885. He was Master In  Chancery for 
two terms, and superintendent of the 
Illinois State Reformatory at" Pontiac 
for four years. For several years he 
had been editor of the Pontiac Com-

;u. W. L. 
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T h i s  fine tailor-
*

made suit, exactly
w* .- -V

like cut, is made of a 
very handsome quali
ty of Paune cheviot, 
silk lined, exquisitely  
tailored, all colors 
and black; advertised 
and sold elsewhere a t  
$25.00, our price is

f the best 
tALTY.

done before winter, 
will reclaim the resting place of the 
remains of the dead who lie in the 
Cliatsworth cemetery, from the wild 
and unkept condition which it has 
been in for years past should meet 
with the hearty co-operation of every 
resident of this vicinity, and especial
ly of those who have relatives buried 
there. Persons residing at a distance 
who have lots in the cemetery or arc 
interested in the improvements con
templated, can assist in the work by 
sending cash contributions, as tlie 
cemetery fund is far inadequate to do 
what is necessary.

This beautiful tailor

made suit, exactly like 

cut, is made of the 

new chiffon broadcloth,

Pubiio School Report for September.
Room 1 boys, 23; girls, 20: total, 43; 

daily average.40; per cent., 96; visit
ors, 2.— Alice Bennett, teacher

Room 2— boys, 17; girls, 25: total, 42; 
daily average. 37; percent., 03!— Anna 
B. Wilson, teacher.

Room 3— bovs 21: girls. 27: total, 48; 
daily average, 41; pet cent., 00 — Ansty 
Coughlin, teacher.

Room 4 boys. 10: girls. 12: totaj, 28; 
daily average, 26; percent.. 06.— Enola 
('arson, teacher.
/  High School—"boys, 0; girls, 10; total, 
28; daily average, 27: por cent., 06; 
visitors, 2.— Lilian Tolef, teacher.

Total enrollment— boys, 86; girls, 
103: total, 180; daily average, 171; per 
cent., 01. School was !n session 22 
days II. L. K essler , Supi.

Trouble Over Guardianship.
Earl Clark, fifteen years old and an 

orphan, occupied the attention of 
Judge Russell in the county court at 
Bloomington yesterday. The boy is a 
nephew of J. T. Clark, who resides 
northeast of here, and also of C. II. 
Bayston, south of town. Mr * Clark 
has been Earl's guardian, and the two 
did not get along well together. Mr. 
Bayston. through his attorney, C. 1). 
Cary, filed a petition asking that he 
be given the guardianship of Earl. It 
was arranged that the boy should re
main with Mr. Bayston, be sent to 
school, his expenditures regulated 
and an accounting made. Mr. Clark 
remains custodian of the boy’s prop-

' e r ty - ‘ ____
Want River Dredged Farther.

A meeting of the owners of land 
along the Vermillion river in Pleasant 
Ridge township, west of the Wabash 
railroad tracks, was held at W ing last 
Saturday,in regard to deepening the 
waterway. Just how far west they 
propose to go has not been fully de
cided upon. It  will be necessary to 
clean out the river, straighten the 
channel In some places and cut through 
two fords at least. It Is said that, a 
majority of those interested are in 
favor of going ahead with the work. 
With heavy rains the land in that lo
cality Is Inundated with water;

located
N BROS.,
, ILL.

satin lined, man tailor- 

ed; we have them inPontiac today (Friday) under the 
auspices of the G. A. R.

THOMAS SMITH HARRY.
T. Smith Harry, who located upon a 

farm in Charlotte township in 1865, 
died on Sunday, October 1, at the 
home of Ids granddaughter, Mrs. E. 
J. Pearson, at Fairbury, at the ad
vanced age of past 82 years.

Thomas Smith Harry was born in 
Christian county, Ken., August 31, 
1823, and came to Illinois with his 

^ p a rents In 1846 and settled in McLean 
county. In 18}9 they move^ to Wood
ford county, and in 1865 Mr. Harry 
Cuuic to Livlugston County aiju located 
upon a farm in Charlotte township 
west of where the Cliatsworth tile 
factory Is now located. He continued 
to reside there until about eighteen 
years ago, since which time he had 
made his home with his children and 
grandchildren, moving from this city 
to Fairbury with Mr. and Mrs. E.* J. 
Pearson about a year ago. Mr. Harry 
was married to Miss Irene J. Compton 
on October 2,1844, and her death oc
curred a number of years ago. They 
were the parents of nine children, six 
sons and three daughters. The surviv
ing children are Jesse,of White Sulphur 
Springs. Montana: Samuel, of South 
Haven, Mich.: William, of Arkansas; 
Clay, of New Mexico: Milton, of Pali
sade, Neb., and Mrs. Mary Vreeland, of 
Iowa.

Jj. The funeral services were held at 
Fairbury on Tuesday morning at eight 
o’clock, and the remains were taken 
to Wutscka, where the interment 
took place.

MRS. W ILLIA M - W . SBAKH.
Word was received hereon Monday 

announcing th^ death of Mrs. William 
W. Sears, which occurred at Webster, 
8. Irak , on Sunday. While her 
health Had been very poor for many 
years, It was not known to her friends 
here that her condition was critical. 
In  fact, she had been in hot usual 
health until two days previous to her 
death, having beeti about town on 

\ Friday.
j. Margaret Poorman was born In New 
^PV ork, December 8, 1882. She was

all colors; advertised

and sold elsewhere at 

$22.50, our price is

TfIlCJi (Cm itaVv viaitUIO.
When you have visitors of course 

you intertain in your best way, but 
you often forget to call up by, 'phone, 
write a card or a letter, to your editor 
and have mention made of same in the 
paper. There is no better way of being 
courteous to youryuesjs and it gives 
them pleasure to know that even 
though they were entire strangers, 
some one thought enough of them to 
have the editor notified Wc appreci
ate your kindness in handing us the 
news, and hope you will not fail to let 
us know when you go away or whetr 
you have visitors.

n r s
KINGS.
r L Y  H A N D -
d prices, from 
rubber, nickel, 
igle or double, 
trass, imitation 
mary, common 
id-mnde out of 
*s8 in everyjea-

Will Live In Kankakee.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ortman and son 

and daughter departed the first of the 
week for Kankakee, where Mr. Ort
man has purchased a residence and 
where they expect to make their fu
ture home. They have resided In 
Chatsworth for a number of years,and 
have hosts of friends in Chatsworth 
and vicinity who regret their depart
ure. The P l a i n d e a l b b  will carry 
them the news from their friends in 
this section.

Acoidents at Roberta.
The village of Roberts wasthescene 

of a series of accidents the latter part 
of last week, but none of them will 
probably prove fatal. While playing 
at school. V. W. Cook’s thirteen-year- 
old daughter, Vina, fell and broke her 
arm in three places; while driving, 
Albert Gullett had a runaway, bruis
ing himself and child quite badly, and 
J. Swannlck and J. Bressie had a run
away in which the former was some
what bruised and the latter had the 
frontal bone of his skull cracked.

Dlttf, Aged 85 Years.
“Grandpa” Greenough, *Tather of 

Edward P Greenough and Mrs. W. 
W. Qray, of Pleasant llidge township, 
the latter living in Wing, died on 
Thursday last at the home of his son. 
Deceased was a native of England, be
ing born at Devonshire, January 8, 
1820. The funeral was held on Satur
day and'the remains Interred at Five- 
Mile cemetery.

. P I C K S  C P  T H I S  P A P E R ,  IT S H O U L D  

N E V E R  BE L A I D  D O W N  U N T I L  

T H I S  S P A C E  H A S  B E E N  L O O K E D  

O V E R .  MY A D V E R T I S E M E N T  A P 

P E A R S  H E R E  E A C H  W E E K  IN T H E  

Y E A R ,  A N D  E A C H  W E E K  I T  C O N 

T A I N S  I N F O R M A T I O N  W H I C H  T O  

T H E  W I D E - A W A K E  B U Y E R  W I L L  

B E  A S A V I N G  O F  M A N Y  T I M E S  T H E  

C O ST  O F T H E  P A P E R .  J U S T  N O W ,  

I N  A D D I T I O N  TO A C O M P L E T E  
S T O C K  O F  P U R E ,  F R E S H  G R O C E R 

I E S ,  W H I C H  I AM S E L L I N G  A T  

C L O S E  F I G U R E S ,  I C A N  S A V E  Y O U  

M O N E Y  O N  D I S H E S .  R E M E M B E R ,  

I S A Y  I C A N  S A V E  Y O U  M O N 

E Y  O N  D I S H E S .

Appearance* Certainly Const.
There are business men in Chats

worth who would not think of going 
into a wholesale house to buy goods 
or pay bills without putting on a good 
suit and making a good appearance in 
every way possible, but some of thcsl 
same men will send order* and remit
tances to the firms with whom they 
deal on stationery which is a disgrace. 
Remember, good stationery makes a 
good impression and the Pl a in d b a l - 
hh ortlce is the pMoe to gyt It.

The Farmers’ Elevator Pioalo.
The picnic at Pratt’s grove at Orop- 

sey, given by the farmers’ elevators of 
Strawn, Cropsey. Anchor and Colfax, 
on Friday last was attended >  a large 
crowd ant) a fine time Is'reported. 
The bane-bajl game was won by tho 
Prairie Hall Indians by a score of 16 
to 1, and In the baby show the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stove Dan*

Buildiag Addition to The Grand.
Corbett & Baldwin, owners of The 

Grand building, have a force of work
men engaged In’*building a twenty- 
foot one-story addition onto the south 
side of the building to enlarge the 
store rooms of Garrtry ft Ba’dwin and

H* Formerly Lived Here. /
A t tho “Old Boys” reunion at Gil

man, Wednesday, Sept. 27, Mr. John 
Llnehan, of Chebanse, was present
and told many Interesting stories of 
the early days of Gilman as he was 
one of the first settlers in that reck of 
the woods. He supervised the laying 
of some switches where Gilman Is now 
iocated in 1857, and at that lime there 
were no houses or places of business 
In Gilman — Gilman Star.

---------- ..T .
Don’t Bs Afraid af Printer’s Ink.

There are a few lines of business) 
which are not advertised in the I 
Pjla indbalbr. and the wont part of 
it Is the fact that a large amoifat o fjat 
trade In these lines, which should (ci 
come

Settlement Notice.
All owing accounts to the firms of'united In marriage with William W. 

Scar* on September 27,1855, and they 
came to Illinois in 1867 and located at 
El Paso, Woodford county. They re
sided in Woodford and McLean coun
ties until 1865 when they moved to 
Chatsworth. They made thlsclty their 
home from that time until iastspring, 
vgfcwo they moved to Webster, S. Dak., 
tarfto hope that the change or climate 
wmnd be beneficial to Mrs. Sears' fail- 
'ing health, but- her physical forces 
could not be rejuvenated, and her 
death occurred as above stated.

Mr. And Mrs. Scant wero the parents 
of ton children, threebf whom survive, 

’udge Frank Sears, of Wob-

and Monehan 
i pay same at 
nal Bank anril 
F. Mo m kh an .drainage, flue 

Broad facilities

BELT
1R0PS

to Chatsworth, goes to M>e 
rounding towns, where tii^ bus! 
men know the value of printer’s 
well used, and are not afraid to In
»n it. ___ _••■’Vv.;

inties in Iowa 
1904. •

houn Co., Iowa.
f the principal 
f business well

namely: Judge Frank Sears, of 
•ter, S. Dak.; Grace, wife of Jay

wruskM’srdsrMt.

!«J. vTfSSWI

i#
r 
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the late Secretory Hay atrongly con
demned Minister Bowen and upheld 
Loom 1b.

The New York police have captured 
the young forger who got securities 
■ worth $369,060 from the National City

grew out of a statement of the Ladles'! 
Home 'Journal that a testimonial from 
Congressman George H. White, of 
South Carolina, used by the Parana 
company, was fraudulent. The Pa
rana company claim to have the orig
inal letter of Congressman White, and 
will offer It as evidence.

Capt. Hebbinghaus, naval attache of 
the German embassy, called at the 
white bouse and presented to  the pres
ident a valuable collection of.engrav- 
lngs Illustrative of the life of Frederick 
the Great, the g ift of the German em-. 
peror.

Prof. DeWitt D. Brace, head of the 
physics department of the University 
of Nebraska, died as a result of blood 
poisoning following an operation on a 
carbuncle. .

A. J. Fleming, of Bramcr, Mo., one 
of the early advocates of Mr. Roose
velt as a presidential candidate, has 
been appointed consul at Stanbrldge, 
Ontario.

The $10,000,000 gift of John D. Rocke
feller to the general education board, 
which was announced last June, has 
been paid to the board by Mr. Rocke
feller in cash, payment being made at 
a session in New York.

The governor genera! of the Philip
pines notified the war departm ent tha t 
five officers, one postal clerk, six pas
sengers and 27 of the crew of the coast 
guard cutter Leyte were lost by the 
wrecking of that ship off Samar by the 
destructive storm of September 26.

Benjamin Ott, for 50 years a resident 
of La Crosse, and a pioneer of the state 
of Wisconsin, died in La Crosse, Wis., 
at the age of 74 years. In 1867 Mr. Ott 
invented the first twine binder In the 
United States.

The position of chief of the new minv
isterial cabinet, the creation of which 
is called for by "the institution oi the 
imperial dounia, with the right of In
terpellation, has been offered to Count 
Witte by the czar.

United States Senator John H. Mitch
ell. recently convicted of conspiracy to 
defraud the United States government 
in connection with the transactions in 
public lands, is in a hospital at Port
land, Ore., suffering from a broken rib; 
the result of a recent fall.

John Hanibley. an engineer, and an
other man of the same threshing crew, 
a stranger, were burned to death while 
sleeping in a barn on a farm near 
Courtenay, N. D.

After an absence of more than three 
months. Se -rotary of War Tali has re- 
iurned to Washington, establishing a 
record from Yokohama to Washington 
by making the trip in 14 days.

The federal grand jury at Washing
ton reported new indictments in the 
lottoti crop report leakage case against 
Edwin S. Holmes. Jr., former assistant 
state statistician of the agricultural de
partment; Frederick A. Peckham and 
Moses Haas, of New York.

The international tuberculosis con
gress was opened at the Grand palace 
in Paris in the presence of President 
Loubet. the cabinet ministers ami ilte 
ambassadors. Over 3.500 delegates wera 
present.

Twenty indictments were returned by 
the Milwaukee grand jury against Pres
ident Cornelius Corcoran, of the com
mon council of that city. Three others 
were indicted. The charges cover 
grafting and perjury.

John Alexander Dowie. founder, up- 
builder and chief of perhaps the greatest 
Independent religious movement in re
cent times, has been stricken with 
paralysis, and has gone to Mexico.

Paymaster General Dodge says that

Union, 8. O.. Oct 4.—Speculation iu 
cotton, equalling huge losses, has 
placed the Union cotton mills, one of 
the largest concerns of the kind in the 
south. In n state of financial embar
rassment, and on Tuesday creditors 
filed a  petition for involuntary bank
ruptcy In the United States district 
court In Charleston. At a special 
meaning Tuesday it was brought out 
that tty m ill had lost $800,000 since 
January 1 through speculation. Ex
pert accountants told the stockholders 
that the liabilities or the company 
amounted to $3,700,000. They Bald the 
enterprise had been a losing one for 
several years, m aintaining Itself only 
through speculation, which for a time 
proved successful.

New York, Oct. 4.—Conditions close
ly resembling a panic ensued on the 
cotton exchange Tuesday when the gov
ernm ent’s crop report wa3 announced 
from the pulpit on the edge of the 
trading pit. Prices dropped 30 points 
or the equivalent of $1.50 a bale with
in twp minutes, and It was reported 
tha t t^e members of the bull pools and 
their enthusiastic followers "were hard 
h it by the break.

bank of New York, and the says he
committed the crime Just to expose the 
loose banking methods.

Germany seeks a new commercial 
‘agreement with the United Staten and 
|T  reciprocal treaty la regarded aa pos-
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Oh, Umba grown tit 
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The new battleship Mississippi was 
launched in Philadelphia, thespensor be
ing MIbs Mabel Money, daughter of 
United States Senator Money.

Washington residents w ithout regard 
to  class pr party. Joined in an enthusias
tic demonstration in honor of President 
Roosevelt on hie homecoming.
'A  switch engine In the Birmingham 

Alt., yards of the Louisville h  Nashville 
railroad jumped the track and two men 
ware instantly killed and a third died 
in.the hospital.

A fire that broke out in an army store
house at Hiroshima, Ja^an, destroyed 27 
temporary buildings together with their 
contents, consisting principally of pro
visions, clothing, and other supplies. 
The loss is variously estimated a t from 
$2,000,000 to $^000,000.

The Swedish steamer Njord and Rob
ert collided near Hveen island. The 
Robert sank. Twenty persons were 
drowned.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wood died at her home 
two miles from Niles. Mich., aged 101 
years. Mrs. Wood’s health was rem ark
able up to the last.

American women in London are 
planning a $10,000,000 fund to  educate 
American girls in England. •

Judge Humphrey, in Chicago, ruled 
against all points of the indicted pack
ers' plea in abatement.

At least 50 lives are reported to 
have been lost In the typhoon In the 
Philippines, while the igoperty loss is 
great.

According to a Toklo statem ent 
Japan was forced to make peace at 
Portsmouth because of failure of the 
rice crop, lessening the country’s ro- 
sources.

Acting Secretary of S tate Loomis 
removed the secret cipher key from 
the custody of Chief Clerk Michaels, 
claiming a leak In im portant state 
secrets.

Former President Cleveland will 
probably head America’s delegation to 
the next peace conference at The 
Hague.

Naval officers will make extensive 
preparations to entertain Prince Ixtuis 
of Battenberg, and the officers of his 
squadron'during their visit to America 
next month.

The king-emperor and the leaders 
of the Hdnflhrlan coalition apparently 
are earnestly seeking to find some so
lution of the dispute between them 
and conciliatory statem ents have 
come from both sides.

Miss Alice Roosevelt left 8eoul, 
Korea for Japan after a final audience 
with the emperor and many gifts were 
made by the ruler to the American 
party.

Tax laws of Missouri are declared to 
be a menace to business and moral 
life by the St. Ixmfs grand Jury, which 
has been' investiagtifig tax  dodging, 
and the enactment of a new statu te is 
recommended.

Capt. Jam es Russell Selfridge, 
ordnance officer at the Charleston, 
Mass., navy yard, died of apoplexy. 
Capt. Selfrldge was a  member of a 
family well known in the United 
S tates navy for many years.

Acting Postm aster General Hitch
cock, in a circular mailed to all post
m asters. has renewed the campaign 
started recently against objectionable 
post cards. Most of the complaints

N. M. 
28th.

When a physician tells a woman, Buf
fering from ovarian or womb trouble, 
that an operation is neoeaaary it, of 
ooOne. frhrhtens her.

The very thought of the operating 
table and the knife strikes terror to 
her heart. Aa one woman expressed 
it, when told by her physician that aha 
must undergo an operation, she fe lt 
that her death knell had sounded.

Our hospitals are fu ll of women 
who are there for ovarian or womb 
operational

It is quite true that these troubles 
may reach a stage where an operation 
is the only resource, but 6uch cases are 
much rarer than is generally supposed, 
because a great many women have 
been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound after the doctors 
had aald an operation must be per-

Compound had mved other women from 
seetooe operations I  decided to try  it, and In 
lees than four months I was entirely cured; 
sad words fall to express my tbanhfulnces."

Miss Margret Merkley of 270 3d 
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
Dear Mix Pinkham:—

“  Loss of strength, extreme nervousness, 
severe shooting pains through the pelvlo 
organs, cramps bearing down pains, and 
extreme Irritation oompolled me to seek 
medical advice. The doctor, after making  
an examination, said that I had ovarian trou
ble and ulceration, and advised an operation

B A R R E D  F R O M  NEVADA.

Insurance Commissioner Revokes L i
cense of New York Life—Sharp 

L etter to McCall.T O L D  IN C O N D E N S E D  FO RM

Carson, Nev., Oct. 4.—On Tuseday 
State Comptroller and Insurance Com
missioner S. P. Davis revoked the li
cense of the New York Life Insurance 
sompany in this state. The following 
telegram was forwarded to the New 
York office of the comptroller:

“John A. McCall: Pending the Inves
tigation of the corrupt maangement 
and fraudulent disposals of funds en
trusted to your company, and as long 
as yourself and George Per»..n3 retain 
offices of trust in the management of 
the New York Life Insurance company, 
the license of I he company to do busi- 
nes in the state of Nevada is hereby 
revoked. Upon advice of a change of 
management and satisfactory proof of 
honest management the license will be 
reissued."

A notice has been forwarded through
out the state warning all agents of the 
fact of the order and giving the agents 
two weeks to close the records.

Completo Review of Happenings of 
Greatest In te rest from All Parts 
of the Globe—The Latest Foreign 
Inform ation. as my only hops. To this I strongly objected 

—and I decided as a  last rraort to try Lydia 
E. Pinkham’.  Vegetable Compound 

“  To my surprise the ulceration healed, all 
the bod symptom* diaappeared, and I am once 
more strong, vigorou* and well; and I can
not exprea. my thanks C— 1------ —
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THE INSURANCE PROBE.
It is said that Attorney General May

er, of New York, has ordered John A. 
McCall, president of the New York Life 
company, to restore the money contrib
uted to the cimpaign funds to the com
pany’s treasury. If he does not. suit 
will be entered against him to compel 
restitution.

Loose methods in the lending of life 
insurance funds were disclosed in the 
New York investigation. Perkins and 
Hughes clashed and the former was or
dered to produce certain books of Mor
gan & Co.

Henry RogerB Winthr.^p. asd~tant 
rccretary and financial manager of the 
Equitable Life Assurance society testi
fying in the legislative inquiry in New 
York, said that syndicate profits can
not te  found on the society's books

An official ol the Equitable Life As
surance society Bays his company 
pooled with the New York Life and 
the Mutual to pay Judge Hamilton 
and others for influencing legislation.

A New York minister announces that 
he will head a league to force John A. 
McCall and George W. Perkins to re
sign and compel restitution of insur
ance company trust funds.

_________  for what it ha. dona
for meT" •

Ovarian and womb troubles are  
steadily on the increase among women 
—and before subm itting to  an  opera
tion every woman Bhould try  Lydia E. 
P inkham ’s Vegetable Compound, and 
w rite Mrs. I’inkham a t  Lynn, Mass, 
fo r advice.

Fqr th ir ty  years Lydia E. Pinkham ’a 
Vegetable Compound has been curing 
the  w orst forms of female complaints, 
a ll ovarian troubles, inflammation, ul
ceration, falling and displacement of 
the womb, leucorrhoea, irregularities, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Any woman who could read the many 
g ratefu l le tte rs  on file in Mrs. Pink- 
ham 's office would be convinced of th« 
efficiency of tie r  advice and Lydia EL 
Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound.

■  Best Understands a Woman's 111*

_______ ___  ration m ust be per
formed. In  fact, np to the point where 
th e  knife m ust be used to  secure in stan t 
relief, this medicine is certain  to  help.

The strongest and most g ratefu l 
statem ents possible to make come from 
women who, by tak ing  Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’s Vegetable Compound, have 
escaped serious operations.

M argrlte Ryan, T reasurer of St. An
drew’s Society, Hotel English, Indian- 
apolis, Ind. .w rites of her cure aa follows:
Dear Mrs Pinkham:—

“ I cannot find word, to express my thanks 
for the good Lydia E. Pinkham’.  Vegetable 
Compound did me. The doctor eakl I could 
not get well unless I had an operation for 
ovarian and female troubles. I knew I could 
not stand the .train of an operation and made 
up my mind I would be an invalid for life.
Ask Mrs. Plmkhaa's Advice A Wen

D IS C U S S  C H IN E S E  B O Y C O T T

President Roosevelt and H is Cabinet 
Officers Consider the 

Question. SOME W H Y  DON’T YOU’S.

Washington, Oct. 4 —The most inter
esting subjects discussed at the cabinet 
meeting Tuesday were first, the Chinese 
boycott against American goods, and 
second, the consideration of complaints 
made by the Chinese against the method 
of execution of the existing Chinese 
exclusion laws. The important fact de
veloped was that the president's effort 
last summer to allay the Indignation of 
the Chinese by a circular of instructions 
to the American minister to China and 
consular officers therein, had in a 
measure failed of Its purpose and re , 
quired considerable amendment to se
cure the object sought. Minister Rock- 
hill himself reported that it had not 
been found possible to carry out the in
structions contained In the circular 
without doing great injustice to worthy 
Chinese and imposing burdens too 
heavy to be borne upon the American 
consuls.

■Why don’t you take more pains to 
be self-sacrificing? Time la rapidly 
pasting.

Why don’t you send away that lit
tle  gift you have been planning to 
send? Mere kind intentions never ac
complish any good.

Why don’t you speak out the encour-
•  wtAeria that vnn httVA In vnitrUO<U5 »» uu rf-w **“ • ~ s
thoughts? Unless you express them 
they sre of no use to others.

Why don’t  you make the promised 
Visit to that invalid? She is looking 
for you day after day, and “hope de
ferred maketh the heart sick.”

Why don’t  you answer your friend’s 
letter s t  once? It will have a double 
value if written promptly, and will 
take no more time than by and by.

Why don't you create around yon 
an atmosphere of happiness and help
fulness. so tha t all who come in touch 
with you may be made better? Is not

YELLOW FEVER SITUATION.
President Roosevelt will go to New 

Orleans despite the yellow fever epi
demic. He will leave Washington Oc
tober 18, and will visit St. Augustine, 
Fla., Mobile. Birmingham. Tuskegee 
and Little Rock, reaching New Orleans 
October 26.

New Orleans Is rapidly overcoming 
yellow fever and expects to be able to 
lift the quarantine by October 15.

A n t i s e p t i c

tikis possible?S IX  A R E  B U R N E D  T O  D EA T H
H is Charge.

Farm er Brown—What did th ’ dentist 
charge ye fer pulling yer teeth?

Farmer Greene—A dollar an "acher.” 
—Judge.

Two Women and Four Children Per- 
.  ish in  Cabin Home in W est 

V irginia.

Edgington, W. Va., Oct. 4.—Six per
sons, two women and four children, 
were burned to death In a cabin borne. 
The two husbands of the women 
escaped. Those burned were Mrs. J. 
Algo and her three children and Mrs. 
Joseph Cardelll and one child. Their 
charred bodies were seen In the smok
ing ruins of the cabin.

Pleads Guilty.
Kansas City, Mo.. Get. 4.—A. J. Lid- 

dll, Justice of the peace at Independ
ence, Mo., a confederate veteran and 
one of the lieutenants of Quanttell, the 
guerilla, pleaded guilty In the criminal 
court here to a  trivial charge of mal
feasance and oppression in office. He 
was given a light fine, which was paid 
promptly. This conviction, under the 
laws of Missouri, acta not only aa an 
ouater from office, but forever debars 
Liddll from holding office In thle state.

BHE WAS A BOUT!
MACH1

I
were a  brown merli 
royal blue silk waist 
Hunt. Miss Daisy I 
play at the time of 
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• ns "Block Silver.”
No wonder for that 

nil had society nnlfi 
sure-enough shoes fc 
Chester Sylvia worn 
,tbat might fa ll to 1 
shoes ware those dh 
young men of Martin 
would ask for an ol 
and her number 4ra 
would answer: ”1 w» 
and eights.” By this 
heir to the old shot 
Indeed she contrived 
confidence of tho pe 
nnd especially Miss 1 
of 'miles away lived 
nnd of Mm Miss Dali 
even to Cheotor Sylvie 

“He sho' do ‘mire y 
she wbnld say.

“How do yon know 
corns the eager quest!* 

” ’Cause when I go* 
Lamp’s, fee puts me I

i f  The double ca rt of b a r in g  from your re ta ile r I . convincingly  d em oortrrted  by 
7  , Ingle Larkin  Factory-to-F .m lly purchm e. T he m iddlem en’s  ex p eu m . an d  profit. W 
"  are m ved en d  given you in  a  $10.00 Prem ium  free w ith  each  810.00 purchaM  of '  

L a u n d r y  a n d  T o i l e t  O o a p a ,  T o i l e t  A r tle lw m ,  
C o f f e e ,  T e o a ,  S p l o e s ,  H x t r e c t e ,  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  

and m any o th er dally  needs. T he p a rity  sod h igh  quality  o f L ark in  Product. I .  appreci
a ted  by ov er th ree  m illion regular.

H O M ES FURN I8 HED
WITHOUT 0O*T 

T he a v e n g e  fam ily naee $10.0/ 
w orth  o f v ario u . L ark in  Prodoc .  
every m on th . Y ou can fum lah you - 
hom e conveniently  a n d  comfortably 
w ith o u t coat.- L ark in  P rem ium , are 
excellen t iu d e . l g n  an d  f i n l . b .  
P ro d u c t, a n d  P rem ium , a re  Shipped 
on THIBTY DAYS' TRIAL—aatUtac- 
tlon guaran teed  or tnooey refunded.

Immigration la Heavy.
New York, Oct. 4.—Immigration fig

ures for this port in September show 
that 90,773 Immigrants landed at E llis 
island, against 82,708 in September, 
1904. The last month has been tbe 
heaviest September In.the history of 
the immigration bureau, according to 
Commissioner Wstchorn.

by  M r*
r* Davenport, la., Oct 4—The Amer
ican Can company’s factory was burned 
to the ground with a loes of $160,000.

R. Travers, committed suicide by 
shooting himself through the head In 
his apartments In New York city. The 
suicide is Inexplicable.

► Wilson expects meat w lllbe' 
is fall, ss a natural outcomeCheaper 

of the li

with between $8,000 and $10,000.
Miss Helen Gould w ill erect a $160,000 

Y. A C , A. building in 8t  Loui.es a me
morial to her father. .

The National City hank of New York

Death Of a Veteran. \
Washington, Oct. 4.—Brig. Geo. Wil- 
em Sinclair. U. B. A., retired, died 
ire Tuesday of Bright’s disease He 
id a bAlllent military career, servingTho city council of Montgomery, Alg.. 

which Invited President Roosevelt to
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I deal In second-band good* Thsts a 
business where & man ha* to know 
what's what. It calls for a knowledge 
of 'most everything from a nickel can 
opener to a grand piano. 1 buy pictures, 
egg beaters, mirrors, Ice-cream freezers.

I lamp*, old Iron, wringers, plate-glass 
partitions, waste baskets, butchers’ 
blocks, thread cabinets, bedsteads— 
everything that-you see around you. if  
anybody Is sold up I'm  a t  the sale. If 
you want to furnish a house complete 
from garret to basement call on me and 
I’ll eell you a  good, serviceable outfit 
t^ a t  will answer you Jukt as well as if 
you bought it bran spick-and-span new 
’•-and It won’t  cost you very much more, 
either. If y6u want to sell your furni-

Cblcago,—The Parle art committee 
wblcb considered the design for the 
Lafayette statue to be presented to the 
corporation of Paris and unveiled next 
year, has reported to the memorial 
commission here. The report, drawn 
by J. Q» A. Ward, dean of the Amer
ican college and president of the As
sociation of American Artists; John 
La Force, and George B. Post, com
pliments Paul Bartlett, the sculptor.

‘th e  Idea of the statue was con
ceived by Robert J. Thompson, a Chi
cagoan, who was connected with the 
World’s Columbian exposition, and he 
was supported by Alexander IL Revell,

bis time In-full view or the a & '-i 
L- tracks. He could elt at hlh 1 
and see.the cars whis by, bnttjjj 
sire to experience a ride never pda 
ed him. The railroad company i 
years ago heard of hie case and 
him a ticket, with the MifdMfiHi 
that he would give an tnterete* 
tailing his Idea of It 
He early had aversion to the cars 
would hear of accidents and each 
thank bis lucky stars that he had 
er been so rash as to venture up 
train.

We.loolc far down t< 
folk Who IBUlt 

Then on—a  race to the comer, and back, 
*with the etop a jerk I ̂ ■' r1 ' . ■ ' ' ' ' < 'SwW ‘ QTcd

Oh, limbs grown tired In the gallop, we 
browse where the Clovor grows;

We Steep ourselves Hi its sweetness, In 
a t  beauty take our repose. 
i V  crack of whip and the sharp oommand 

—bridle, check and rein 
Are far away. We are masters now- Ah, 

what Is life to gala!
They can’t know life who just labor, ne’er 

\ shaking the traces free1 
Nor reaching upland meadows, with broad

er vision to tee .
How cramped the shadowy valley severe 

the roads are narrow, while here 
There’s all the pasture to run In, where sun 

and the stars are near.
Then on, and up to'the corner, and back 

to the fence aggln!
The clouds are dpnctng before us, the shad

ows are In plain!
With canter, gallop and head-toss we 

plunge through the sun-bathed air, 
The scent of grass In the nostrils, behind 

us a kick for care!
—Charles Mulford Robinson, In N. Y. Out

look.

for lived oa aa adjoining farm. Fado 
started oat early la lffe to make a 
career, succeeded la stealing a 30-mile 
ride oa the railroad, and when he 
came bosk received the plaudits of all 
his companions. His glory was short
lived, for la a few days he started to 
stead a ride to Atlanta, 150 miles away, 
hut before he bad traveled ten miles 
on the journey the conductor had 
knocked him off the train while going 
40 miles an hour, and at the next 
station a telegram went "back telling 
the vnext train to pick up the negro 
lying beside the track at No. SI.

Aa soon as Fado could travel. Jie 
came back to the farm, but he had lost 
his glory and nobody would look at 
him, except Chester Sylvia. He called 
her Chess, Just as Miss Daisy did, and 
In time he grew to be a good worker, 
and from his earnings he saved enough 
to buy an occasional present for Chess.

One night th the fa ll of the year 
there came a big preacher from the 
city, , who was to tell the negroes the 
way to act 
In progress, and

Washington.—James A. Tawney, of 
Winona, Minn., has been decided on 
by prospective Speaker Cannon for 
the position of chairman of the ap
propriations committee, which is the 
most Important committee of congress. 
He will succeed James A. Hemenway, 
who has been elected to the senate to 
succeed Vice President Fairbanks.

The man who fills this office holds 
the people’s purse strings.

Congressman Tawney began life aa 
an apprentice blacksmith In his fa
ther's shop. He was then 15 years 
of age. His boyhood home was near 
Gettysburg, In Adams county. Pa., 
and there he lived until 1877, when he 
went west and located at Winona.

After learning to shoe a horse, Taw
ney mastered the trade of mechanic, 
and it was while toiling a t the lathe 
that he decided to study law. He 
began reading duitng  the evenings, 
and finally, to  get mqre time, took 
his Blackstone to the shop and read 
while he worked.

At the age of 26 he left the ma
chinist business and entered a law of
fice in Winona. In 1882 he WfP adm it
ted to the bar and has since practiced.

Boldness and industry are the two 
most prominent characteristics of this 
typically self-made man. He never 
has been afraid to work, and never 
has been afraid to aspire.

When he entered congress Tawney 
didn’t  know much about lawmaking, 
but 'he  knew a  lot about men. He 
buttonholed every member he could 
find to Interest him in his bills. His

Suit Compromised.
Pekin.—Charles Vogel, of DMavaa 

township, who sued the Chicago Ss A l
ton Railway'company for 330,000 dam
ages, compromised the case, taking 
33,400. Vogel was struck by a C. A A. 
train on August 12, 1904, three miles 
south of Green Valley. His head was 
terribly crushed and a portion erf tho 
skull was taken out to give relief to 
the brain. He Is still suffering from 
frequent dizziness, and hia limbs w* 
rasicnally become numb, rendering 
him Incapable of attending to his farm 
work.

Two K illed by Train.
Lincoln.—The south-bound Alton 

limited ran down a  railroad velocipede 
containing two railroad surveyors at 
Kruger, two miles north of Lincoln, 
instantly killing John H arts o f thin 
city, while D. M. Caiman escaped. 
Young H arts was the youngest son of 
Capt. D. H. Harts, of Lincoln, one of 
the most prominent citizens. Harts 
was on his first assignment ns a rail
road surveyor. He was 21 years old.

Cotton picking had been 
Fado had made 

enough to  buy a  new su it of clothes, 
eo he persyaded Chess to go to meetln' 
with hhn. Down a t  W ater Branch 
church the big preacher told them 
where their duty lay, and went 
through the church in person giving 
out cards with the benevolent assess
ment record ., When he handed Ches
ter Sylvia one of them, she caught 
sight of the last entry, "Paines, 34.” 

"W hat’s  Paines?" she asked, simply. 
"Paines!” blurted th e  preacher, 

“Paines? Why it’s the college In Au
gusta to educate niggers like you,” 
and Chester Sylvia was so excited that 
she put down 50 cents for Paines.

Then the preacher began: "You nig
gers have done well. Most of you 
has handed In 50 cents and some a 
dollar. You who a in ’t  got 50 cents 
on yo’ card, put It there. There is 
a unseen voice callin’ you now. You 
can’t leave it off. Come righ t along.” 

When Chester Sylvia went to sleep 
she dreamed of the "unseen voice.” 
It haunted her the next day, and the 
next night she dreamed of It again. 
When she arose It was with the revela
tion tha t the unseen voice had called 
her. And It was to Paines.

She put on her brown merino skirt 
and blue silk waist, went over to tell 
the neighbors good-by, and then s ta rt
ed on her walk of 25 miles to Augusta 
and to Paines. On the roadside mus
cadines, an autumnal fru it of the 
south, grew wild, and she gathered a  
gallon to sell, as she had heard that 
they sold well in the city. The school 
bell of Paines Institute was sounding 
the dismissal as Bhe came in sight 
of the building. A crowd of gaudily 
dressed yellow negroes came tripping 
by, and Chester Sylvia ventured to 
a s k  f o r  t h e  tp a c h e r .

“Which one?” came the chorus.
She never dreamed of there being 

more than one, and was disconcerted. 
"Anything to sell?” asked one. 
"You’re nothin’ but a cotton-patch 

coon,” yelled another.
Before the sun had set Chester Syl

via waB on the road back home. She, 
like Fado, now had experience. She 
grew wearied and worn with her long 
travel. Her shoes had been discarded, 
her dress was tucked up, and her plain 
straw hat seemed a burden.

At last she neared the old familial
scenes.__"Lord." she said. AU I could
only see a light In Mis’ Daisy’s room, 
.so I could git somethin' to eat. I’m 
near onto starvin'. Olory, dar It Is! 
I’m gwlne to run.”

“Mis’ Daisy, 'em niggers la crazy. 
When I gives another cent to ’em. 
I'll die dead sho'. They thinks they’se 
grand, and here It's de poor country

T H E  “ U N S E E N  
V O IC E LAFAYETTE MEMORIAL BTATl’E. 

(To Be Unveiled in Parle Early Next 
Year.)

vice president of -the commission; 
Charles G. Dawes, treasurer; Ford W. 
Peck, and others. School children 
throughout the country contributed 
toward the cost of the statue, and the 
government subscribed 350,000 to pay 
for the pedesta), which was executed 
by Thomas Hastings, of New York.

Arrangements for the unveiling of 
the Btatue are now being completed. 
A congressional committee will be ap
pointed to accompany the present com
mission, and the entire delegation will 
be conveyed to France on a  cruiser of 
the United States navy. The pres
ent arrangem ent Is for a  cruiser of the 
Galveston class, as they are  the most 
comfortable and commodious in the 
navy. In connection with the visit of 
the delegation. President Roosevelt has 
been strongly urged by the French au
thorities and by many Americans to 
break the century-long precedent and 
make the unveiling of the statue the 
occasion of a visit to  France In order 
to  deliver the memorial address.
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By  R H E A  H A Y N E

THE name of Chester Sylvia was 
as outlandish as possible when It 

was applied to old John Short's daugh
ter. She was as black as the shades 
of the night and uncouth as one could 
well be. She was popular among the 
white folk because of her persistence 
In working, but this fact rather les
sened the small measure of respect 
her own race cherished for her. Ches
te r Sylvia worked S3 well on Saturday 
as any other day, showing a sullen 
disregard for the opinion of the neigh
borhood society which Invariably met 
a t the church at the end of each 
week.

While this was greatly In her favor 
In the sight of the white people of 
Martlnvllle, It only grew faster to the 
reverse with the color of the locality. 
But Chester Sylvia had sense enough 
to know that her position was a safe 
one. The good women of the com
munity appreciated her services. She 
was a southern washing machine, and 
her services didn't end with this, for 
she was equally valuable in the house, 
garden or yard.

The young ladles of the section 
found her handy In posting letters and 
doing various and sundry errands. 
Serviceable rewards were given her 
from time to  time, and among them

War on Dance Halls.
Chicago.—Saloons and dance halls 

will be fought by m inisters in the field 
of ward politics under the direction of 
the Anti-Saloon league of Illinois. Five 
hundred m inisters and churchmen of 
all denominations met a t the Y. M. C. 
A. auditorium and adopted resolutions 
and pledged themselves to go into pol
itics to down the saloon and dance hall 
and the liquor traffic in general.

> troubles a re  
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displacement of 
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,e in Mrs. Pink- 
convinced of the 
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Compound.
i Woman's Ilia.

H ine S trike' Ended.
Springfield.—The strike of the ma

chine miners In the Chicago A Alton 
subdistrlci, In which 1,800 miners Were 
affected, was broken when the D iver- 
no n. miners, 300 In number, voted to 
return to work. It was stated by a  
prominent operator tha t a t least 3250,- 
000 had been lost by operators and 
miners by reason of the shut-down.

TRAITS OF VON BUELOW

JAMES A. TAWNEY.
(Slated for Head of Committee on Appro

priations.) Berlin.—Prince Von Buelow^ who 
has Just received the distinction of 
major general of cavalry, is the least 
military-minded of men; he Is well 
d&asAd and carefully sreomsd, but 
sloppy In bearing. He dislikes exer
cise of all kinds; he will not walk 
when he can ride; he hates the dis
comforts of life, and In domestic tastes 
Is luxurious almost to the verge of 
epicureanism.

Including two recently received dec
orations from tbe shah the Imperial

earnestness appealed to Speaker Reed, 
who saw that here was a good can
vasses1. Reed guided Tawacy’s earn
estness and made him hts lieutenant 
and one of the trusted whips of tbe 
house. Once, in 1897, he circumvented 
Reed by securing the signatures of a 
majority of the members of the house 
to a petition In favor of the annexa
tion of Hawaii, but Reed surrendered 
and also forgave.

Tawney was wblp of the ways and 
means committee when the Porto Rico 
bill went before the house. His close 
canvass of the house and his report 
on the doubtful ones enabled the man
agers to bring all but a few Into line 
and pass the bill.

Last fall he was chosen to manage 
tbe speakers’ bureau for the repub
lican national committee a t Chicago. 
He never had done anything Of the 
sort, but he started In, and every 
morning was up a t five and down 
to the office before the janitors. He 
generally remained there until mid-

8HE WAB A SOUTHERN WA8HING 
MACHINE.

nigger dat does It all. night
There were two weddings in Martln- 

ville soon after, and down on the 
Georgia farm  Fado and Chester Sylvia 
now hold n position which .would not 
be given to the first-honor graduates 
of Paines institute.—Country Gentle
man.

One of the smartest things that 
Tawney did In managing the speaking 
campaign was capturing Missouri. If 
any credit Is due any manager for that 
result It le due Tawney. In the face 
of ridicule by his fellow oommlttee- 
men, and entirely on his own re
sponsibility and Initiative, he sent 
speakers Into Missouri and devoted 
more attention to that state than to 
any one single state except Indiana. 
The day before the election was bald 
, be predicted the election of Roosevelt 
electors In Missouri, and his predic
tion was thought vary amusing.

Tawney and Gannon have always 
been good friends. When Gannon first 
became a candidate for the speaker
ship to succeed Henderson, his earli
est and moot energetic supporters were 
Tawney, Mona, of Chicago, and Hem- 
enway of Indiana.
. When tho time obmes for pushing 
tho booms of various presidential 
aspirants to succeed Theodore Roose
velt, there w ill be a Cannon boom, 
and a man who w ill help to push It 
along In Minnesota and tbe northwest 
w ill be James A. Tawney.

Tawney is 60 yeers\ old and haa a 
strong, fine face and a distinguished 
bearing.

were a brown merino skirt and a 
royal blue silk waist from Miss Daisy 

Miss Daisy had used It In nHunt
play at the time of her graduation, 
and It was of no further value to her. 
bnt the new owner prised It above 
everything. However, don’t think 
Cheater Sylvia was vain and fond of 
dress She didn’t care a b it In fact, 
she was held in contempt by the pert 
new-etyle negro gtfls, who mentioned 
her only as “of John Short's gal,” 
while the mulattoee referred to her 

4 as “Black ffllvsr.”
No wonder for that, though! They 

all had society uniform dresssa. and 
sure-enougk' shoes for women, while 
Chester Sylvia were any old dreea 

• 'ithat might fa ll to her lot, add her 
shoes were those discarded by tbe 
young men of Martlnvllle. When she 
would nek for an old pair of shoes, 
aad her number 4ras requested, she 
would answer: "I wears sixes, aebena 
and eights.” By this means she fell 
heir to the old shoos of the town. 
Indeed she contrived to get Into the 
eonfldenoe of the people In general, 
and especially Miss Daisy. A couple 
of miles away lived Harmon Brown, 
aad of him Miss Daisy loved to talk, 
even to Chester Sylvia.

“He sho’ do ‘mire you. Miss Daisy,” 
she would say.

“How do yon know. Chess?" would 
corns tho eager question.

“ ’Cause when I goes over to Missy 
Lamp’s, she pats me f  Axin’ up Mars’ 
Harmon’S room. *»’ In's In dar ’n’ 
wants to knoW about yon ‘n* what yon

Orated by 
w a n d  profit* *  
»  purchase of 
t i c l e e ,  
o w d e r  
jducU fe epprecl- 
m illion regular,

PRINCE VON BUELOW. 
(German Chancellor Becently Made a 

, Major General.)
Got Hie Victim ’s Estate.

“There was o typical wild west char
acter at Goto Paxl, Col., In 1879, called 
"Gold Tom,” said W. K. Johnson, of 
Denver, the copper mine operator, 
“who died with his boots on, and there
by haaga a remarkable incident He 
was the terror of the comp and had 
shot several men and run others away 
that ha did not take a liking to at the 
potat of hia gun. One morning ko 
started early on n bull-dosing expedi
tion, and n little fellow whom he was 
hounding got the drop on aim right 
quick and tent him over the ‘greet 
divide.’ He had accumulated stakes and 
other property of the value of several 
thousand dollars. He was knowa oaly 
aa ‘Gold Tom.’ No one knew his real 
name, where he came from or of any 
relatives. What was to become of his 
property? There’s where the singular 
part of the story come* In. The fel
low who did the killing sosd tho estate 
of ’Gold Tom’ for damages, compelling 
him to do the shooting end got the 
property.”—Cincinnati Enquirer.

chancellor Is, next to the kaiser's chief 
chamberlain. Count Eulenburg, the 
beat, decorated man- In Europe. He 
possesses 116 stars, orders end ribbons,

German
R N I8 HED
COOT

mily u a n  810.C/ 
Larkin Produe s 
x n  tum U h y o u ' 
an d  comfortably 
In Prem ium * a n  
n  an d  f i n i s h ,  

lama a re  shipped 
T R IA L -ssffe fso  
loney refunded.

besides medals galore. A 
mathematician tho other day reckoned 
that If the chancellor wore them nil 
they would cover not only every Inch 
erf-hfe breast, hat hie bask as well and
ovetfiew down hie' trousers to the 
knees. '’m v ;■ - ■ _ '1 -.

Until quit# recently Von Buelow was 
a comparatively poor man, being in 
receipt of an Income, loelndlng bis of
ficial salary, of less than 345.006, but 
the legacy left him lately hy the rich 
Hamburg merchant, Herr Qodefroy, 
w ill bring bln income up to 3100,000, 
while aa chancellor he enjoys, be
sides the use of the beautiful Kanseler 
palace in Wllhelmstnuse, 315,000 a 
year for entertaining purposes and ‘he 
services of 60 trained demesne*.

pioncr of Lee
Ms wff* and Mias 
severely Injured 1 
Ashton, caused by 
frightened by an a

a tree to build hie -of- 
e* grew slowly, end, of 
a couldn’t afford to die 
coffin out of that free.

rerra r n :jy-' V '
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Each succeeding season must 
mark the Home of Good Clothes a 
more satisfactory place for people to 
come for their wearing apparel. 
Quality, Right Prices, Truthful Ad
vertising, No Misrepresentations 
brand this place The Home of Good 
Clothes.

Again we invite you.

william t a b ,
The Home ol the Soil and Overcoat, Cliatswortk,

I l l ino is .

Professional and Business Cards.

C, V, ELLINGWOOD,
Office in the Smith FI nil a me, 

r i i A T s w o i r m .  n . i . .  
Telephones: Re8hlcnce.No.I8; Ofll<

T i r e d
N ervous

c. No

O. H. BRIGHAM,
D E N T I S T .

Best Teeth on Finest Rubber I'lnt-- only $10 
per set.  Fine Gold Fillings from f l . 50up. Ce
ment and other Plastic Fillings from'yhr up.

A L L  WORK W ARRANTED
Room 6 ,Flaindealer IIutiding

1.B.CABY ,
L A W Y E R .

CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS.

F I B E .

Lilttninc.Life. Toraaio&iccideot
1 1ST S U R A  XjJ" C  .EC

written in a full line ot old. reliable companies
by

R O B T  R U M B O L D .  A g t .

S T E V E N S  H . B A K E K J

W hen you feel languid, tired, 
nervous and irritable, your vi
tality is low— your supply of 
nerve energy exhausted, and 
your system running down for 
lack of power,

'I he organs of the body are 
working poorly, or not at all, 
and you are not getting the 
nourishment needed. This soon 
impoverishes the blood and in
stead of throwing off the im
purities, distributes it all 
through the body. This brings 
disease and misery.

Feed the nerves with Dr. 
M iles’ Nervine, a nerve food, a 
nerve medicine, that nourishes 
and strengthens the nerves, and 
see how quickly you will get 
strong and vigorous.

I)oc<l: 
drawn.

A tto rn e y  a t  L a w .
GENERAL LEGAL PRACTICE, 
s. wills, lease.-, contracts, ctr ca

Abstractsol title oxaminoo.
Hercules Building, Pontiac, 111.

Cement 
Building Blocks!:!

Cheaper Than Stone,
Better Than Brick.

-Vf *"!I

'My wife suffered with nervousness 
previous to a  recent  a t ta ck  of typhoid 
fever, hut a f te r  her recovery from the 
fever, she w; ■ much worse, and could 
hardly control herself being exceed
ingly nervous when the  least  excited. 
She was very  restless a t  night, and 
never had a  good n igh t 's  rest. She 
also suffered much from nervous head- 
ache. Dr. Miles* Nervine was rccom- 
mended by a  friend. After the first 
three  doses she had a  good night's  
rest, and a t  t h e  end of the first week’s 
t rea tm en t  she was wonderfully im 
proved. Continued use  of Nervine has 
completed her  en ti re  cure.”

«A(M ^  OTTO KOLB,
1021 Cherry  St., Evansville,  Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your 
druggist,  who will g u a ran tee  th a t  the  
first bottle will benefit. If i t  falls, he 
will refund your money.
M iles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

I O O O M O m m 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 1*0 0 0 o o o o (

Cement Blocks will 
last as long as stone. 
They make a Fine-look- J 
Ing wall, and oan be fur- 
Dished in any kind of 
faqiog—smooth finished, ! 
rock faced, etc.

Call on us or write for ; 
ates, descriptions, I

l
KELLOGG S

I

iw-
J4-

m  BROS.,

BarberShop
Opposite The Grand.

EverythiDi Neat aid Clean.
Hair Cuttinj 

Shampooing, 
ing and HaTr-:

S h a v in g ,  
geing. Dye- 
wing done in 

the most approved styles. 
Razors Honed.

Agency for, Onken's Model 
Laundry, of Peoria.

■  4A8. KCU  

■ oai M . s aa

Ofifi, Prop.

.•MM

ir farms read Gifford s advertise- 
nt on page JL.

car load of new corn was shipped 
of Piper City yesterday.

John Somers, of Fairbury, was the
■ Ifst of friends here yesterday.
Mrs. Harriett Linn went to Kemp- 

toij this morning to visit friends.
Sfr; and Mrs. S..81iular, of Gilman, 

spent Thursday with friends here.
F.Hack, of Cullom, washavingden- 

la: work done by Dr. Brigham today.
Mbs Esther Walter accompanied 

her cister. Miss Lydia, to Gilmanon 
Wednesday.

Mrs. John Slocomb, of Forrest,spent 
a few days this week the guest of Mrs. 
Thos; Pepperdine.

Mrsi P  J. Cook and Miss Anna Cul
len, of Cullom. were visiting friends 
here on Wednesday.

Mrs. Josle Waugh, of Earlville, is a 
guest of Mrs. J. M. Myers, having ar
rived here on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Furr departed on 
Tuesday for Lawton, Oklahoma, to 
visit relatives and friends.

Miss Olive Bussard, of Strawn, isa 
guest at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Nicholas Krebs, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hast and little 
son, of Sibley, were in town yesterday 
attending to business and visiting 
friends.

Mr and Mrs. Clias. J. Gish arrived 
home this morning from Woodford 
County where they had been visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kielim arrived home 
on Saturday evening from a visitwith 
relatives and friends at Alden, Iowa, 
and Fairmont, Minn.

W. O'Neil, son of Jerry O'Neil, of 
this city, will embark in the jewelry 
business at Cullom. He lias been lo
cated at Dayton, Wash.

Miss Nora Benham went to Pontiac 
this morning in response to word an
nouncing the serious illness of her sis
ter, Mrs. E. E. Hornbaker.

Albert Parks, an attache of Robin
son’s circus, was accidentally shot at 
Gilman on Sunday morning and died 
at Kankakee from the wound.

Burch s twelve-piece bahd and 
orchestra changed cars here this morn
ing front'Cabery where they will play 
for a concert and ball this evening.

Sir. and Mrs. Chris. Shafer and child
ren. Mrs. Frederick, Miss Lena Shafer 
and George Herman will visit Philip 
Koerner and family at Chenoa over 
Sunday.

Rev. A H. Zahl, Rev. W, Heinmill- 
er, Mrs. A. F. Walter and Miss Mary 
Williams attended the Evangelical 
Sunday school covention at Streator 
this week.

Mrs. Win. Goldsbury and son, John, 
returned to their home at Iloopeston 
on Tuesday after beiDg summoned 
here to the bedside of Mrs. Reilly, who 
Tsrvery sick.--------— ; --------- -—

Chas. Payson, of Watseka, and his 
friends are circulating a petition ask
ing his reinstatement to the bar, and 
over 1.200 signers have been scoured 
in Iroquois county.

Charles Trunk, Jr., of Chicago, who 
had been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Trunk, Sr., in Charlotte 
township, departed this morning fora 
visit with relatives and friends at El 
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kueffner ex
pect to move into.iheir new residence
rtf tVin OAvrtAV Tl'ifl 1> n ncl II

E y e s

' " " I
Treats Successfully all

E Y E ,  E A R ,  N O S  

T H R O A T ,  

F E M A L E  <fc S U R G I C A L  

D I S E A S E S .

m

And Glasses 
Correctly Fitted.

GALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY
Day or Night.

R e s i d e n c e  P h o n e , N o . 63.

at the corner ofpFifth and Hickory 
streets next week. Mrs. Kueffner’s 
sister, Miss Lucy O ’Connor, will share 
the new home ffith them.

The ChicagoDailyChronicle regular 
price $4.00 per year, with the P l a in - 
dkalrb  for only $3.(50 per year for the 
two. Just think, this greatest of Chi
cago Dailicsiand the Pl a in d b a l k h  
for 50 cents less titan the regular price 
of the Chronicle.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bushway ami 
son, Master ‘Vernon, went to Decatur 
on Saturday evening,where t,hey spent 
several dayl the guesta of relatives. 
Mr. Bush way spent Monday in St. 
Louis purchasing rugs, carpets, etc., 
for the store of Bush way & Co.

The okf M. E. parsonage, which was 
purchased by Mrs. Cora NorbetU. has
been moved to the corner 
the —
merly stood. Thenefly./ ■  
vhkffi occupied the 

moved to tire lots west c 
ra ilroad on th o i

where 
H  Tor- 
cottage 

been
c.

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
W ooB er b o rro w ers  m ost lib e ra l r a te s  
a n d  t e r m s  o n  m oney  se cu re d  on l i l t -  
n o il  fa rm s . L o in s  m ade an d  m o n ey  paid  
p ro m p tly . S e e m  b e fo re  b o rro w in g

In v e s tm e n ts
W e keep c o n s ta n tly  o n  ban d  f o r ,  sa le  
C hoice f a rm  M ortgages in an y  a m o u n t,  
w hich  n e t th e  in v e s to r  th e  h ig h es t r a te s  
o f  in te re s t  o b ta in a b le  on  a r r lc ily  first- 
c la s s  se c u ritie s  I n te re s t  an d  p Inclpal
co llec ted  and  re m itte d  by u s  th e  d ay  d u e  
w ith o u te x p e n s e  C all o r  w r ite .

JNO. I. THOMPSON,
(S u c cesso r to  J .  8. T hom p so n  A-Son)

LACON, ILL.
M e n tio n th is  p a p e r .  l - lS - ’OS.

Chatsworth Markets.
Corrected each Friday afternoon.

Corn—old.....
new ... 

Oats— white .. 
mixed..

Butter.........
Eggs...........
Young Chicks.
Hens...........
Turkeys.......
D.ucks.........
Geese..........
Cox.............

As the Indian G irl Pamnena
I  m m  ®

B y  F a r  t h i s  B e a t  D r a m a t i c  P r o -

, 'c lv ic tlo n  o f  T o d a y
jBSL •/;, „ .

Everything New
tp e c t f e l t l e s
k e n « lT
; k c t r i c « i l  E f f e c t s  
C o s t u m e s

A Big Feature-Watch for the Bears
P r i c e s .  2 3 .  S 5  a n d  3 0  C e n t s .

T lc K c t®  o n  a t  D o u d  B r o s . '  D r u g  S t o r e . m m i

READY
A T

We1 
the W. \ 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
nowned 
free a $i 
Prize Crt

-FOR—

FALL AND WINTER TRADE
This un| 

department 
thoroughly 
It  is their dei 
the mintlB of 
of their abilit 
that the tim 
of our high-gt

The new styles are here 
and we are making clothes 
better and cheaper than
ever.

The fair 
the fact ths 
being sold ex 
instruments 
us to price.

C O M E A N D  S E E  W H A T  I C A N  DO FO R  Y O U .

P r e s s i n g  a n d  C l e a n i n g  P r o m p t l y  D o n e .

ALBERT HARTQUEST,
Grand Bldg MERCHANT TAILOR.
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Excellent Baking Quickly 
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full face 
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living.

Easy pay 
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oug spent Saturday the
. friends:
P. 0- Ballou are attend- 
i this week.

bottle of Cham berlain’s  Coi 
which acted like a charm, 
coughing and got stout and

ibe r.IH  T h is  
Snlltvun

Yon doubtless have noticed cloth
ing ads. of attractive-looking, well-' 
dressed men, and wondered if you could 
ever appear so well. The clothing on 
those half tone figures was made by 
artists for those particular figures. 
There is no way you can appear to 
equally as good advantage unless you 
also have YOUR clothes made by a 
firm that employs the best of tailors 
and cutters.

Years of experience have taught L. 
Loewensteiu & Sons and B. Kuppen- 
heimer how to make clothes.

You can’t get away from the fact 
that clothes that fit perfectly will wear 
well.

Every Suit and Overcoat in our 
store is sold with a positive guarantee 
to wear well or money back.

Our Fall Line of Hats, Caps and 
Shoes is the best ever shown by any one 
in this section of the country.

egllfcr on F riday  last. ■*')'
Jas. Benjam in, of Fa irbury, Called 

on friends here Sunday.' .
Thos. M u r ? ,  of Streator, called on 

friends here Wednesday. V ;.-vrv *
M is s  Kern ie  Delatufe spent T h u rs 

day w ith Fa irbu ry  friends.
M r. and M rs. A .  M cM u llen  spent 

Saturday w ith frieud s in  Sannem iu. , 
M isses M artha  and Bycde E ignua  

were shopping in F a irb u ry  Saturday.
D r. 7. A . B ishop  is attending the 

M ason ic G rand  Lopge  iu Chicago th is

rcU ltUft
■n*ry
c t r l c * l  E f f e c t*
BlUlQM

We take pleasure In announcing that 
the W. W. 'Kimball Company, capital $10,- 
000,000,'manufacturers of thê  World-Re
nowned Kimball Piano, will give absolutely 
free a $375 Kimball Piano and $10!,000 in 
Prize Credit EP.IIs as per explanation below.

T he  home of M r. and  M rs. A rthu r 
Duckett was made m erry on Tuesday 
afternoon by the young friends of tbeii 
Jittlo son, M aster Frederick. T he  oc* 
eiision was a surprise party in  honor of 
his sixth bisthday.

J. W. Rudd, resid ing west of tb it 
city, who has been in  poor health to t 
some time, died on M onday  morning. 
The  funeral was held at the home of

T h is  unprecedented offer is made through the advertising 
department of the K im ball Company for the-purpose of more 
thoroughly introducing their instrum ent through t * ls  territory. 
I t  is  their desire to indelibly impress the name of K im ba ll upon 
the m inds of the people of this locality, and to so convince them 
of their ability to fu rn ish  the best possible value for the money' 
that the time will come when few of our homes are w ithout one 
of our high-grade instruments. his sou, John, on Tuesday afternoon, 

and the rem ains were laid to rest in 
the Fa irbury  cemetery. \

Plans to Get Rich
are often frustrated by sudden break
down, due to dyspepsia or constipation 
Brace up and take D r. K in g ’s  New L ife  
Pills. They take out the materials 
which are c)oggiug your energies, and 
give you a new start. Cure  headache 
and dizziness too. A t  J. F . Su lliv an ’s 
d rug  store; 25c, guaranteed.

, KEMPTON.
John T ’Benske was a Cabery caBer 

on Friday.
C. E . Bute and wife were in Cabery 

on Wednesday.
John W ilson is on the sick  list?  at 

present writing.
. F ran k  Carey, transacted business in 
Cabery Saturday.

Tom m y Cork ill went to CulIoh£ on

T he  fairness of th is offer at once appeals to the public from  
the fact that the K im ba ll product has for years been noted for 
being sold exclusively upon the uniform, or fixed price plan, all 
instrum ents being marked in plain figures, which are exclusive 
as to price.

have the Little Red School Shoes for 
your boys Money can buy no better
ones. GARRITY & BALDWIN,
CLOTHIERS TO ALL.

, Therefore, to all w inners of Credit B ills  there is every assur
ance of a bona fide reduction of the amount of the Credit B ill  on 
any new K im ball P iano  which they may select. Ne ither K im ba ll 
employes nfir members o f their families are eligible for th is con
test. T o  all others it is entirely open. x

The above bona fide grand distribution of prizes w ill be giveu 
away under the follow ing conditions:

School.
M iss  E. Moberly arrived home from 

Chicago the forepart of the week after

G a r r i t y  &  B a l d w i nspending a week w ith M rs. J. M. 
Mason.

M rs. C. W . A d am s and family, of 
Peoria, who hail been v is it in g  relatives 
and friends here for the past two week 
departed for their home on Saturday.

M isses A lice  and Blanche Warren,’of 
Colorado, arrived on Thu rsday  to re 
m ain this w inter w ith  their grand
father, Joseph Warren.

AILOR To the person who will bring or send us 
tfie largest list of correct names and ad
dresses of families living in their county 
who do not own a piano in their home, will 
be given as first prize a beautiful

M rs. H enry Patterson fell from  g  
step ladder th is week and. broke her
collarbone. H e r  daughter, M rs. C. W . 
Wescott, of E l  Paso, is ca ring  for her-

Wounds, Bruises and Burns.
By applying an antiseptic dressing to 

wounds, bruises, burns and like injuries 
before inllam m ation sets in. they may

John  Shearer, o f Cullom, was ;bert 
on business on Wednesdav.

D r.  A . J. W eirick, of Marseilles', was 
upon our streets on Monday,

M is s  E llen  M ille r spent Sun d ay  wltl 
her brother, James, east' of town.

W ilson  Ke tb  and wife, of Em ington 
were visitors here on W ednesday,

W . W . Porter moved,,his houaeliok 
goods here from Sib ley on M onday.

Time. N ugen t and Peter W agoner 
of Cabery, were here on Wednesday.

A ll c h il
d re n  com 
p la in  fre- 

'quently o f  
.headaches, 
[backaches, 
khat ‘ * their 
( s t o m a c h s  
.hurt,”  and 
t h a t  t h e y  
(“ don’t feel 
good.”

$ i}7 5  ilim b a ii t'ian o
Credit Bills of $100, $75 and $50 will 

be awarded in the following manner:
Each of the competitors sending in the 

next 50 largest lists of names will be given 
Credit Bills for $100, each of the next 50 
will be given Credit Bills for $75, and each 
of next largest 25 will be given Credit Bills 
for $50.

w iu ic  uiunuiuuuiuu ocio iu . iucj tuny
be healed w ithout m aturation and in 
about one-third the time retail red by 
the old treatment. T h is  is the great
est discoveiy and triumph of modern 
surgery. Cham berla in’s  P a in  Balm  
acts on the same principle. I t  is an 
antiseptic and when applied to such 
injuries, causes them to heal very 
quickly. I t  also allays the pain and 
soreness and prevents any danger of 
blood-poisoning. Keep a bottle of 
P a in  Balm  in your home and It will 
save you time and money, not to men-

I I
B  I jd i t io n  a
■  o m m o n
■  one and the

•  t r o u b l e  is
almost invariably due to pin worms.

Children haven’t the strength to com
bat their ills and indispositions without 
the aid of some reliable medicine.

D r. C a ld w e ll’s
\ L a x a t l v )

S y ru p  P e p s in
is an unfailing, harmless and absolute , 
cure for worms, stomach and bowel 
troubles, and can be used as freely for 
either baby or the bigger child, as for 
full grown folks.

If your child seems indisposed, fever
ish, fretful, peevish, and all out of sorts, 
these are symtoms of worms. One dose 
of DR.CALDW ELL’S SYRUP PEPSIN 
as directed, the dejected condition will 
soon give way to health and vigor.

DR.CALDW ELL’S SYRUP PEPSIN 
can be obtained in both dollar and half- 
dollar sizes from all druggists.

Your money will be refunded if it doe. 
not benefit you.

Y our posta l ca rd  request will hr in f  by re tu rn  
m a(l o u r new booklet, "D R . C A L D W E L L 'S  
BO O K  O F W O N D E R S" and free sam ple  to  
th o se  w ho have never tried th is w onderful 
rem edy . W rite today.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.
Montloallo, Illinois

fOR SALE BY J. f. SULLIVAN.

b w  ball - team defeated
-> - the inconvenience am i suffering 
! ! such injuries entail. F o r  sale bv J. F. 
( ’{ S u l l i v a n . _______________

! i HEALEY.
| | M r. J. O. Jordan spent Sunday  with

the"scoreEach Credit Bill will stand good for Its 
full face value on the purchase of a new 
Kirrtball Piano, at regular retail price,which 
you may select at the warerooms of M. & T. 
Drolet & Son, 275 Schuyler Ave., Kankakee, 
III., where all lists must be sent iti no later 
than October 21, 1905, and where three 
most competent judges will be appointed to 
determine as to winners of prizes.

No list should contain other than resi
dents of the county wh^j^M lB itant ia 
living.

SPOUTING a n d  METAL 
ROOFING a specialty.

Mrs. L ib  England, of Chicago, is v is
it in g  relatives and frieuds in this vi
c in ity  this week.

M rs. Pearson accom pan ied  by ’ her 
daughter, M rs  Gee. Drew, returned to 
he r borne in Fa irbury  Friday.

M r. and M rs. A m os H eavisides re
s id in g  east of town arc the parents of 
a daughter born on Wednesdav, Sept. 
27.

M rs. F ra u k  Carey uent to M e lv in  on 
Tuesday for a week’s v isit w ith her 
daughter, M rs. J. O. Goggins, and oth
er relatives._____________ _

latoM ia tad Indigestion Cared.
. “ L a s t  year t  had a very severe attack 

of indigestion. I  could not sleep at 
n igh t and suffered most excruciating 
pains for three hours after each m eal. 
1 was troubled this way for about three 
m onths when I  hsed Cham berla in 's 
Stomach and L iv e r  T a b h t9 and re
ceived immediate re lie f," says John 
D ixon , Tullainore, Ontario. Canada. 
F o r  sale by J. F .  Su llivau.

T h e  P l a i n d b a l b b  telephone num 
ber Is 52. W hen  you know  anyth ing  
w h ich  w ill be of interest, call num ber 
32 and tell us o f It. ' (

Forrest friends.
P. M urphy left fo r O ttawa to attend 

tlld funeral of n relative.
T he  Lad ie s’ A id  society w ill meet 

with Mrs. E. Sp ra y  next Thu rsday  af
ternoon.

M rs. Chas. M ye rs entertained her

NEW CORNER HARDWARE,
Cliatsworth, 111.

sister-in-law from Cropsey a few days 
thin week.

M rs. L. M. Sirou left for Io w a  on 
Tuesday, where she will v is it friends 
for some time.

M rs. John Ram sey is quite sick  at 
th is writing. A  nurse from Chicago is 
tak ing care o f her.

C. Deputy and J. Sm ith left fo r In 
d iana on Sa tu rday  m orning, where 
they will visit friends. • '

M is s  Edna  Brow n returned home 
from Renson, where she had been v is 
iting her sister for some time. - '  o

C. B. Strew n  returned home from 
Cropsey on Saturday evening, where he 
has been buying gra in  for the Rogers 
G ra in  Co.

Nothing to Fear.
M others need have uo hesitancy in 

continuing to give Cham berla in’s  Cough 
Remedy to their little ones, as It con
tains absolutely nothing injurious.

Rasy payments will be granted to thOM WlaMflff 06 be accom
modated by applying Credit B ill and paytag the h ftM ife  in  sm all 
monthly payments

I f  you secure a Credit B ill and already have an  instrum ent 
you can transfer the same to another party who m ay w ish to buy 
a piano by having transfer made and properly endorsed at our P R O P R IE T O R

are now know n to 
id ’s  A rn ica  Salve.

in one Credit B ill will be accepted on the same
T h is  remedy is not only pe 
to g ive small children, but PONTIAC, IL L .

A b s tra c ts  o f  T it le  in  L irid  an d  T n n ii  L t d  
in  L iv in g s to n c o u n ty  c a r e fu l ly  p re p a re d  and  
• e n t  MU on sh o rt n o tice . D eeda, M ortgages 
a n a  o ta e r  pa p o r t  n e a tly  an d  c a r e f u l ly  d r a w s ,  
.A dd r a t a .

d n e  of great worth and merit. It  
sw orid -w ide  reputation for its. ci 
o f coughs, colds and croup and can

T he  prise piano offered above is now on exhibition a t the 
warerooms of M. *  T. Drolet A  Son, 276 Schuyler Avenue, 

Kankakee. i, '

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D

I TON a  0 0 . ,  A b s tr a c te r s .  
U  o f  T it le  to  a l l  la u d a a a d  
■nisbed on sh o r t  n o tice . 
Iran  to  tk a  co n tin u a tio n  o l 
n f r s r t s  g u a ra n te e d  to  ha 
■eapect. T o u r  a t te n t io n  tc 
ct R e p o rt, w h ich  is Issu ed  
v a lu e  to  e v e ry  buslubde
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muscles ache, then kick vigorously a 
few times, and repeat the exeirise un
til the muscleB ache again, but do not 
stop at this juncture, but riafi three 
more times. This is a simple exercise, 
but very efficacious.

It is not my purpose to give exercises 
in this series of articles (save the three 
given herewith), but to confine myself 
to the essentials of health along the 
lines of right living. However, as 0 
physical training specialist, I  heartily 
indorse the words of that “grand old 
man" of England, who lived . as he 
talked— “All time and money spent In 
training the body pay* a larger inter j 
est than any other inv^itment.”

H is Humble Origin, His Straggles. 
His Aims and Hia Pride Are

Pictured in the Ironmas- 
■ W  i tar’s Escutcheon.

Secretary of the Navy Charles J. Bona 
patle next year will- become attor
ney general, succeeding "william 1L 
Moody, who la expected to retire to 
private life.

Attorney General "Moody, it has 
been known for dome time, has been 
anxious to take up bis private law 
practice at Boston, and the time fixed 
for his retirement was early' In 1906. 
By that time he expects to havp 
brought the prosecution of the Chi
cago packers and the case against ths 
Santa Fe and other roads for rebat-

C  Physical Train 
Health Depart! 
Hotre Journal.) Uthouy Wayne made his reputation, 

iss passed into the hands of a syndl- 
:ftte, The members propose to erect 
in-automobile clubhouse along, the 
•oad which skirts the battlefield,. and 
o maintain drives, boulevards and ths 
treationa of a modern landscape j a g

The battlefield lies on bejb sides or

New York.— In addition to many 
lather belongings, Mr. Andrew Car- 
, negie Is the possessor of a eoat-of- 
| arms. It was not, to be sure, granted 

to an ancestor for prowess on the field 
of battle nor for any deed of valor. It 
has a much more Interesting history, 
anyone— almost anyone— has a coat- 
of-arms which has been handed -̂ owt) 
to him like any other heirloom. Mr. 
Carnegie had none such, but. like the 
man of enterprise and originality that 
he is, he went to work and devised 
one. and then he got an artist to paint 
it high up on the walls of his splen
did library, not the" library he gives 
away every other day, but his own, 
in fils floe New York mansion.

On the escutcheon there is a weav
er’s shuttle, because bis father, Wil
liam Carnegie, was q weaver; there 
is also a shoemaker's knife, because an 
ancestor not very remote worked at 
bis trade of shoemaker. They say 
plainly that he has no desire to ignore 
his humble beginning, and that, he 
wishes to honor the memory of the 
weaver and the shoemaker, his for
bears. He boasts not of Norman 
blood, and honest hearts are more to 

I him than coronets.
Mr. Carnegie has a coronet, or a 

, crown, for a crest, but it is reversed 
' and surmounted by the cap of liberty. 

The supporters are the American and 
Scotch flags, and the motto is “Death 
to Privilege." It makes no difference, 
of course, seeing that the arms arc 
unique, that according to laws of her
aldry, coronets and supporters are 
only allowed with arms of peers, bar
onets and Knights of the Garter.

obtained the contract to fowl the work
men on the Panama cangl, began the 
business of feeding people nearly 60 
years ago when, as a boy, he took a 
contract to feed workmen on a big flat- 
boat between St. Louis and New Or
leans, on the Mississippi river. He 
was raised on a farm near Mark 
Twain’s place in eastern Missouri, and 
after his experience on the flatboat he 
settled down in St, Louis to become a 
baker.

Next he drifted to the west, and in 
1872 he began operating eating housej 
along the "Union Pacific, with whicu 
road he continued for 80 years.. In 
addition to his Panama interests, Mr. 
Market at present operates the board
ing add eating houses along the lines 
of the Cincinnati, Hamilton ft Day- 
ton. the Illinois Central, the Denver 
ft Rio Grande, the Rock Island, the 
Kansas City Southern, the Denver ft

MoffaU

*0«n* of a (

>out “That Tired Feeling”—Few 
People Understand How to Rest—  
Sitting or Lying Down Not Neces
sarily Resting— Rest Before You 
A lt*  Tired— Don’t Let Your Head 
Get to Business Before Your Body 
— A  Rest Cure That W ill Cure- 
How to Avoid the Encroachments 
of Old Ago— “M y Three Pet Ex
ercises”— “Liver Squeezer” for Tor
pid Liver.

lUrhee river at a point about twitched and wer 
my kidneys were i 
sweat* would hreal 
Odd times. Perhai 
ing with some » 
of the limbs, and t 
a  severe chill wool 
alarmed at my oc 
read an eudorsemi

M y Three Pet Lxcercises.
Why pet exercises? Rtcause of theii 

-all-round value and fan-reaching re
sults. They are not original, nor are 
they new. having been practiced from 
time immemorial, but, like many other 
exercises, they have be»n usually pre
scribed merely as exerclas (a  tiresome 
thing and uninviting without a strong 
incentive). There should be a  specific 
purpose in every movement taken.

Before giving these favorite exercises 
let us consider the purpose and some of 
the results to be obtained.

F irst—By daily practice you will 
avoid the encroachments of old age. 
The first muscles to give way ara 
those of the waist, back and abdomen. 
Therefore, prevent the bent and rigid 
form.

Second—Preventing and curing obos- 
ity by burning out the adipose tissue.

Third—Retaining the suppleness of 
the waist muscles and the light and 
elastic step of youth.

Fourth—Keeping the bowels normal
ly active and the liver In a healthful 
condition.

Bowing.
No, not the dignified bow of the 

head, nor the society bow, but bowing 
for business, for health.

Stand erectly and correctly, chest 
active, knees, hips and abdomen drawn 
back. Raise the hands high over the 
head, as when stretching. Sway back
ward. bend the knees, then sway for
ward, raising the hands high as if try 
ing to touch the celling. Continue the 
forward movement, arms extended, 
touch the fingers to the floor without 
bending the knees. Keep the head up. 
Inhale on the upward movement, **r 
hale when descending. Begin with five 
times (forward and backward, count
ing one) and continue gradually until 
you repeat 50 times, daily.

Side Movements.
Stand erectly Jnd firmly with weight 

on both feet. Tense the arms as if 
holding a heavy dumbbell in each 
hand. Raise the right arm (fully ex
tended) high over the head, bend to 
the left as far as possible (without 
lifting right foot). As the right hand 
returns to position, swing the left out , 
sidewise and up over the head, bend-

I  have told all m y: 
liams’ Pink Pills ct 
mend them to e- 

Dr. Williams’ P  
Browne beoaaae no 
the nerves except g 
aud Dr. Williams' 
make new blood. 1 
bowels. They don 
symptoms. They c 
the canse of ansem 
voug disorders, gei 
the troubles of grow

Northwestern and the new 
railroads, and manages a'number of 
big. hotels in western cities.

His great experience in feeding 
crowds placed him In n position to bid 
intelligently for the Panama contract 
Regarding the contract and hla plans, 
Mr. Market says:

“I was first Invited last March to 
go to the isthmus by Mr. Wallace, and 
I  was studying the conditions when he 
left. I  kept watch of things and con
tinued my investigations until I  
found out just what was wanted.

“I spent a-whole month down there, 
and when I finished I  knew what was 
necessary, and knew just what 1 was 
bidding on. The result was that I  got 
the contract

“What the commission wanted, and 
what I am going to furnish, is n sys-

C H A R L E S  J .  B O N A P A R T E . 
(P ro b a b le  S u c c e sso r  to  A tto rn e y  G e n e ra l 

W illiam  H . M oody .) >

ing to a conclusion, and to have round
ed out his term as head of the depart
ment of justice.

Prior to Mr. Bonaparte's entrance 
into the Roosevelt cabinet Secretary 
of War Taft was freely talked of as 
Moody's shccessor, as it would put 
the former governor of the Philip
pines in line for chief Justice of the 
supreme court, to which the presi
dent would appoint him during his 
term, should a vacancy occur. Owing 
to the developments in the situation 
at Panama and in insular affairs, it is 
understood that he is to stay where 
he 1b, and consequently Mr. Bona
parte has been picked out as the head 
of the federal law department.

The change of Mr. Bonaparte to the 
department of justice would be strict
ly in line with his ambitions and in
terests, and likewise would be ac
cepted as an assurance that the war
like policy of the administration 
towaid corporations and trusts would 
be continued, and matters now pend
ing in this department would be 
pressed with increased vigor.

FA M O U S B A T T L E G R O U N D S . 
(W h e re  F ig h ts  o f  F a lle n  T im b e rs  M l  

T u rk e y  F o o t  R o ck  O c c u rre d .)

five miles south of Maumee City. It 
was the scene of an engagement Au
gust 20, 1794. in which Gen. Anthony 
Wayne crushed the combined hostile 
Indian tribes of the northwest, the 
Wyandots alone losing 11 chiefs.

The place Is made still more mem
orable by the presence of Turkey Foot 
rock, a large limestone bowlder on 
whjch stood old Chief Turkey Foot 
as he .rallied his defeated warriors 
around hint for the last stand against 
Wayne's men at Fallen Timbers. As 
the sun went down through the smoke 
of battle that day Chief Turkey Foot 
fell dead upon the rock, shot through 
the heart.

After the battle the Indians burled 
the chief under the rock, carved tur
key's feet upon It and placed much to
bacco and many pipes around it.

The neV automobile syndicate pro
poses to mount this stone on a pedes
tal In front of a 160,000 clubhouse.
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H is  W o rk m e n .)

tern of substantial meals at reasonable 
prices, so that the employes on the 
canal can afford to buy them, and will 
be In condition to return the commis
sion in labor the worth of their wages.

“For instance, the Jamaica negroes, 
now about 4,000, employed on the 
canal, are scattered along in camps 
from one to two miles apart, there be
ing 30 camps along the 47 miles of 
canal.

“The houses are built especially for 
the puipuse, and are thoroughly sani
tary. There are strict rules for keep
ing them clean. The negroes have to 
have everything cleaned up by a cer
tain hour each morning. The houses 
are thoroughly scrubbed once a week 
and fnmlgated every two weeks. They 
have comfortable canvas beds.

“But when it comes to eating, the 
only things they can afford to buy with 
their money, as things now are on 
the isthmus, are sugar cane, bananas, 
and such stuff, and a man can’t stand 
up and do a hard day’s work on such 
a diet and give back the value of his 
wages. Eggs are ten cents apiece,

SUCCUMBS TO CUPID,
C A R N E G IE  C O A T -O F -A R M 8 . 

(U n iq u e  E sc u tc h e o n  D ev ised  b y  th e  F a  
7  m o u s  M illio n a ire .)

Miss Rosemary Sartoris, Granddaugh
ter of Oen. Grant, Reported En

gaged to St. Louis Men.

S t  Louis.— Miss Rosemary Sartoris, 
whose engagement to Janies N. Nel
son, Jr., of this city, lb reported, la 
the youngest daughter of Mrs. Neills 
Grant Sartoris and granddaughter of 
the late Gen. Ulysses 8. Grant. Shs 
is described as an attractive girl, with 
a bright face and a charming person
ality, and much resembles her moth
er. She has expressive brown eyes, 
but her features are fair rather than 
dark in coloring. She la of medium 
height, possesses a graceful figure, and

NEW CONSUL AT PANAMA.
Arnold Shanklln, of St. Louis, Namad 

to Succeed Lee— Appointee Is  
Highly Reoommended.

work plowing a field. Long before the 
noon hour the farmer found his man 
s ittin g  on the plow in the shade of a 
d u m p  of trees and eating a large slice 
of bread and butter. When reminded 
of what he had said, he promptly re
plied: “T hat’s true; 1 never get hun
g ry  and never get tired. I always eat 
before I get hungry and always rest 
Before I get tired.”

Believing, as I do, that no one should 
o a t unless he is hungry, I cannot ac
cep t his first statement, but I am in full 
accord with the second—“rest before 
getting  tired” and thus avoid becoming 
tired. I was fortunate enough to dis
cover this principle years ago and have 
applied it ever since, with the result 
th a t I can average 17 hours of every 24 
w ithout knowing or realizing the mean
ing—mentally or physically—of that 
little  word t-i-r-e-xl.

It Is for this reason that 1 have cited 
th e  foregoing Incident that i may the 
more fully impress the force of the un
derlying principle—rest before becom
ing tired.

There are moments wasted that 
m ight be utilized; just a minute here 
and  there when you can let go that 
physical and nervous tension. Let go 
when you ride back and forth to your 
work. Let go when the car stops, no 
.m atter how often; If not. you will find 
you are expending more force than is 
n q n ired  to run the car. Let go as you 
w alk  to and from business. See to it 
th a t your head does not get there long 
before the body.

St. Louis.— Arnold Shanklln, of this 
city, has been appointed consul gen
eral to Panama by the president. The 
position pays about |4,"00 In salary 
and fees. Mr. Shasklis was highly 
recommended by the most Important re
publicans of Missouri, including Sena
tor William Warner, National Com
mitteeman Akins and Stkte Chairman 
Thomas Nledrlnghaus. • Mr. Shanklln

Pereons who consb 
Ward sets the fashlc 
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salt fish is 40 cents a pound, fresh 
meat from 60 cents to a dollar a pound, 
and everything in proportion.

“Now, we are going to offer them 
Miraa minis a day with such stuff as 
coffee, bread and meat for breakfast; 
coffee, bread, fish, two kinds of veg
etables and pie or pudding for din
ner; and much the'same for supper, 
at 45 cents a day, or $14 a month.

“In addition, we will have a place 
at each camp where we will cell 
.cooked food in bulk to the men with 
families who want to take it home, or 
ftp the men who live in dubs, and do 
h a ir  own cooking, or part of It, and 
H n t  to buy a portion ready oooked. 
H ere  is no compulsion about buying 
IK n i  us; d m  V>en can buy whaxgf|fj 
t k e u H M H f i  agree with

foo<1 there to$Rfj|ff‘

Radioro, a New Alloy.
Radioro, or radium gold, is a re

markable new alloy which, according 
tx> report, is destined to work a  radical 
change in the metal industry. This 
new metal is said to be brilliant, like 
gold, does not tarnish, is readily melt
ed, is as bard and elastic as steel, and 
so ductile that it can be made as thin 
as leaf gold. In casting its surface is 
as smooth as pure gold and without 
roughness or blisters of any kind. 
With all these wonderful properties it 
can be sold at a  smaller price than 
copper. The name of the Inventor is 
ligo Travagllni.

(Reported Eagaced to

•peaks sevi 
About tvagta

10 limx. John 
iff t iP n te  Gen. 
pftate veteran. 
>m the enst of

Good housewife tired wife and mo
ther, let go. Let go many times a 
■day, if only for a moment. Let go 
when nt work, also. Do not work with 
every nerve tense. No wonder they cry 
out to you for rest. And when you do 
■ it a few moments, do not delude your
self with the idea that you are resting 
beeauae you are Bitting. You are not 
venting if yon are nervously patting the 
Root with your foot; you are not resting 
Iffyou are dramming a tattoo with your 
lagers; you are net resting If you are 
thinking and planning for the morrow 
Or fretting over the mishap of the day. 
Close your eyes, breathe deeply and 
■ jowly, relax sufficiently to allow the 
ijgtaifM-up energy to find ita way to 
jttMiff muscle, tired brain, tired nerve.

Id not occasion much
as the betrothal of the 

couple had been frequently clr* 
Panted shbrtty after Mrs. Sartoris took 
up her reeldenoe in 8L Louie daring 
the world’s fair, and was as frequently 
denied. Young Mr. Nelaon is a Yale 
man, U about 20 years old, and Is the 
son or Lewis O. Nelson, n multlmlllloa 
•ire capitalist. Former Gov. Lon V. 
Stephens is an uncle of the prospective 
groom. Jamee N. Nelson. Jr., M 
named after bis grandfather, and thin 
Is the reason the Junior Is attached to 
his name. He Is associated with )iis 
father la business. It is expected that 
the wedding will take place this fall

NOTICED
Jgfg-jpffijl WW. fijjg there \  ■( be 3,MB
ijlllfi pe PNt run hotels. TWO s i  
W»w finished, and the number1 will be 
fncreased to ten. We furnish them 
flrot-claaa board at One dollar a day, 
and roams at six dollars a month 
each, making the ooet of living |36 
g  month each.

“Before these prices were made we

& sx £ 2 ssx s2 £ s i
to par from 40 to 50 per cant. of their
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Har Wits towith a sn 

in comfort
Use for Branded Leather.

Branded leather, or the part of cat
tle branded by cowboys to identify 
them, was at one time considered of 
little value, but It Is now cut up for 
horseshoe pads. These pads are placed 
between tho Iron shoe and the hoof 
of the horse, and branded leather to 
considered especially desirable for this 
purpose.— Shoe Retailer.

The Joy of It. ' 4 Q
Newitt— No; of coarse Batcheller 

doesn't keep bouse. He just has apart
ments at his dub.

Wrounds— HO doesn’t know what life 
to. Why, half the fun of going to yofiiff 
club to lost unless you’ve got a home 
to stay away from. —  Philadelphia
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been making Its way back as a part of
the summer and early (all millinery 1° 
a  way that promises that it w ill have 
to be reckoned with In the (all hats. 
So far It haa taken the torm ot the 
draped veil or ot the seal lace veil rath
er than the faoe meshes, which have 

' been superseded to a certain extent by 
the reign pt the little Invisible hair nets. 
Both the chiffon and the real lace Tell are 
snch (actors In Parisian headgear just 
now that whatever shape w ill moot 
prettily lend itself to the draping o( a 
veil becomes the favorite. The turban 
(or instance, lends ltsel( to the draping 
Of a lace veil, and the turban, it is pre
dicted, ia going to baa success this au
tumn. One of the points to remember 
is that the veil in the best taste is of a 
leas gay color than matching the hat; 
the little gray hat Will have the gray 
veil, the little dark blue hat the dark 
blue veil, and the same in all colored 
millinery. ■ This applies to lace as well 
as to chiffon, and the lace veils when 
they are real can be successfully dyed 
to match the hat

The attractiveness of one of these col
ored lacy affairs thrown back over the 
hat is far greater than a chiffon one, 
which can never be relied upon to place 
itself becomingly, and the white ones 
have an exceedingly sm art effect, and 
are especially appropriate for nice hats 
and gowns. Much of the effectiveness 
of a particularly attractive little cos
tume in navy blue depended upon the 
chic look of the White lace, veil which 
was worn around the hatl The gown 
was a simple eton coat, and the short 
skirt, sun plaited of blue veiling, bad, 
of course, elbow sleeves. A white mus-’ 
Un waist had a  plaited Jabot and a tiny 
blue cravat. The hat was a burnt straw, 
tipped over the nose and filled a t the 
back with American beauty roses. 
Around the h a t was a  tw ist of bla<4; vel
vet, and over the face was a  cream lace 
veil. The fact that these little veils are 
about the price of six dollars for the 
real will at least prevent their being 
common until good imitation laces are 
made in their place; will prevent their 
being overdone, for one season at least, 
although there are imltatloii laces, 
which are also washable, which are not 
to be despised. When it is considered 
however, tha t a veil of this kind is 
about all that is needed for the trim 
ming of a hat. It is by no means an ex
travagant investment even for the real 
lace. The best of these veils are the 
ones which come in shapes which are 
almost straight lengths, but which are 
slightly curved at the bottdm and 
rounded at the corners. A novelty 
which comes in a square Is an add look
ing affair, which was only designed to 
wear over the extremely Hat lingerie 
hats, and which is thrown over them, 
hanging with a square effect behind, 
which will not be liked by American 
women. Even in the veils of conven
tional shape there la a choice in becom
ingness, those with less border and far 
apart pattern being the most attractive 
when worn over the face.

ribbon w ill make a charmingly dainty 
garment, but the design may be worked 
out in any other kind of wool with n 
soluble kook.

Work a chain of about IS inches tn 
length (or more Jf a larger Jacket be re-' 
qulred), turn. Draw up a loop through 
the second, and one through each of the 
next 4 stitches—G loops on hook—draw 
the wool through all the loops at once 
and make a chain-stitch to hold them 
together; *, work up a loop under the 
chatn-stttch Juat made, another under 
the back thread of the sixth 
loop of the group, 1 Into the same 
place as the sixth loop, and 1 Into each 
of the next 2 stitches—4 loops on hook- 
draw through all the loops at onoe. se- 
cure with a chain-stitch and repeat from 
* to end of row; turn, a chain, draw

BUcuit Oo. He |  
count of a trying

1902,*' hela the battlefield, and 
3flv boulevards and the, 
lodem landscape W fi

lies on both sides of 
er at a point about

m ig ra tio n . 1 a lw a y s  w a n te d  t *  lick  th e

ST: .ntafSTJES
“&r,” said tha dog-owner, “I ones knew 

a moit. He was the crankiest, mean- 
sat critter on the face of the earth. He 
died. The minute 1 aet eyes on you, I 
knew that it was a case of transmigra
tion. I always wanted to wallop that 
mule, bnt never got the chance. It haa 
sdus at last. And now—"

eatingand drinking, and Sunil) 
ut my appetite wan fickle, a bad 
fswd in my mouth, my uervw 
aud were beyond my oontrol

b a rb e rs  a n d  p r in te r s  
II a t  H ia w a th a  th e  ot

of the limbs, and profuse sweating, and 
n severe chill would seise me. I  became 
alarmed at my condition and, having
read an endorsement of Dr. Williams' 
tPiuk Fills, I not n box und began to use 
uiem. They helped me at onooi. After 
I had used one box tha twitching of the 
nerves, the trouble with the stomach 
and the cold sweaU stopped and have

MUSCLES HE WOULD USE.
Medical Student Shewn Eminent 

Qualifications tor the Jfa- 
val Service.

. A bright, stalwart young man, who had

not reappeared, and my appetite h  good. 
I have told a ll my friends that D r W il
liams’ Pink P ills cored me and X recom
mend them to everybody."

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills enred Ifr. 
Browne beoaasa nothing can strengthen 
the nerves exoept good rich, red blood— 
eud Dr. Williams’ Pink P ills actually 
make new blood. They don’t act on the 
bowels. They don’t bother With mere 
symptoms. They drive from the blood

plied for an examination to enter the 
United States navy. Ha was directed te 
appear before a medical board composed 
ot old naval surgeons.

After a careful and lengthy examination. 
Col. W. C. Gorges, the president of the 
board, asked, rather abruptly: "Doctor, 
suppose you were calfed to see a man 
who had been blown up, whaf is tha first 
thing you would dor*

With emphasis be replied: ‘W ait till 
he came down, air.’'

Col. Gorges looked at him keenly and 
continued: “Suppose, for your imperti
nent answer. I  should kick you, what 
muscles would I  bring into' p lay r’

"The flexors and. extensors of my arm, 
for 1 should knock you down."

"You’ll pass,” said the colonel, with a

October.

ion can lira on 12 cents s  day- 
people are willing to do it.the  cause of an semi a, indi 

voui disorders, general w 
the troubles of growing girli

T T L E G R O U N D 8 .
If F a lle n  T im b e rs  and 
k R o ck  O c c u rre d .)

rof Maumee City. I t 
f  an engagement Au- 
[ which Oen. Anthony 
[the combined hostile 
|  the northwest, the 
llosing 11  chiefs, 
hade still more mem- 
[sence of Turkey Foot 
Imestone bowlder on 
I Chief Turkey Foot 
Is defeated warriors 
Ihe last stand against 
I Fallen Timbers. As 
Irn through the smoke 
ly  Chief Turkey Foot Ira rock, shot through

and women
lls are  guaranteed to  be free 
tea or harmful drugs. Bold by

all druggists, or by the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

The duke of Sunderland Is perhaps 
the best locomotive engineer In the 
B ritish peerage, and could earn a  liv
ing at the work did he so desire.

The marquis of Downshtre was 
among the members of the Woking
ham fire brigade when hand engines 
were in vogue. He still responds to 
the call, but usually drives the fire en
gine.

When he was playing tennis *n 
Posen the other day the kaiser threat
ened an old general, who had made an 
error, with three days in the guard
house If he did not play better. That 
was an imperial Joke.

Notwithstanding bis 72 years, Em
peror Francisi Joseph Is still greatly 
addicted to the chase. He clings to the 
old-fashioned rifle of his youth and 
atill occasionally hunts the chamois in 
the Austrian Alps.

During the recent sojourn of tho 
shah of Persia in Paris one of his fa
vorite amusements Is said to  hava 
been having his secretary read to him 
the oddest of th e  begging letters, ot 
,which_vaat numbers were sent to him

smile.

Keeping Out of tho Heat.
Pat—I’m afther bidding you good-by, 

Moike I t ’s to Panama for me. Siiflre, 
four dollars a day worfcin’ on the canal 
looks like a gold mine beside the >1.20 in 
Ameriky. . '

Mike—But, Pat, do you mind that Pan
ama in one of tfid hottest places in tfig 
world i I t’a 120 in the shade most every 
day.

"You don’t  suppose that I ’m such a 
fool as to stay in the shade all the time, 
do  \ o u ? ’’—M a g az in e  o f  F u n .

up 2 loops through the chain, through 
the end stitch of the previous row, 1 un
der each of the next 2 stitches, draw the 
wool through, make a chain and con
tinue as before, working to and fro un
til the work Is square (this will be half 
the jacket). Commence the next row 
as usual, but leave the last 22 stitches 
un worked; make 22 chain and (Urn 3 
more chains, draw up loops through the 
second and each of the next 4 stitches, 
secure with chain-stitch and proceed as 
before, working to and fro for the other 
half.

The work will now consist of a double 
square with an opening at the' top, the 
two corners of which (after the border 
!a finished) are turned back to form the 
Heck.

FOR THE ORDER
Work all round the jacket. Including 

the opening at the top.
1st Row: 2 trebles with 2 chains be

tween them into the first stitch, *, pass 
2 stitches, 2 trebles with 2 chain between 
in the next, and repeat from *.

2d Row: C trebles with a chain be
tween each under the first chain loop of 
previous row, a double crochet under 
the next chain loop, 6 trebles with a 
chain between each under the next, 
and repeat from •.

3d Row: 3 chains into every other

e the Indians burled 
khe rock, carved tur- 
l and placed much to- 
pipes around it. 
mobile syndicate pro
mts stone on a pedes- 
I >60,000 clubhouse.

do you!”—Magazine of Fun.

Cured Her R heum atism .
Deep Valley, Pa., Oct. 2nd (Special.)— 

There is deep interest in Green couutv 
over the cure of the little daughter e( 
I. N. Whipkey of Rheumatism. She wa« 
a great sufferer for five or six years, and 
nothing seemed to do ner any good till 
*he tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills. She be
gan to improve almost at once, and ni»w 
abo is cured and can run and play as 
other children do, Mr. Whipkey sajy: 

"1 am indeed thankful for what Dodd's 
Kidney Pills hare done for my daughter; 
they saved her from being a cripple per
haps for life," . 4 •

Dodd’s Kidney Pills hnve (proved that 
Rheumatism is one of the resnlts of 
diseased Kidneys. Rheumatism ia caused 
by Uric Acid in the blood. If the Kid
neys are right there can be no Uric Acid 
in the blood and consequently no Bheu- 
matism. . Dodd’s Kidney Pill. !»»k* the 
Kidneys right.

EMsMIsbed 
I Ju lys. ins.

“  GENERAL ”  7 0 S  25 CENTS
The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Louis 

Railway is distributing a very beautiful 
lithograph, 18x25 inches, of the famous 
engine "G eneraf" which is now on exhi
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga* 
Tenn. The picture is ready for framing 
and will be mailed to any address for 
twenty-five cents. The “ General ” was 
captured by the Andrews' Raiders at Big 
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the  
W estern & Atlantic Railroad, April I2th» 
1862, and was recaptured by Conductor 
W. A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and 
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
ing chase o£ about ninety miles. It was

$10,000
W . L  Douglas XI.SO shoes hav e  hy  th e ir  ax- 

Ct Ilea t  s ty le , easy  f itt in g , and superio r w earing  
*■ sIMIss . achieved th e  la rg e s t sale of a n y  S3.80 
shoe In th a  w orld. T hey  ore  lu s t a s  good as 
th ese  t h a t  cost yon  $ 5 .00  to  *7~00 — th e  only

T O  C U P I D

trtoris, Granddaugh- 
in t, Reported En- 
t. Louis Man.

1 Rosemary Sartor!a, 
it  to Janies N. Nel- 
clty. fe reported, Is 

ighter cf Mrs. Nellie 
nd granddaughter Of 
irases S. Grant. She 
n attractive girl, with 
I a  charming person- 
resembles her moth- 
presslve brown eyea,
| are fair rather than 

She la of medium 
a graceful figure, and

Pereona who consider that King E l- 
ward acts the fashions may be Inter
ested in  l e a r n i n g  th a t at Marienbnd !i!s 
majesty promenades In a green Tyro
lese hat adorned with the usual feath
er. a blue suit, with brown boots aud 
a  red tie.

Numerous anecdotes of the ehild- 
Hood days of the German cfown prince 
have been unearthed- since his recent 
marriage. According to one of these, 
his tutor told him that all mankind 
a rc  sinners. "My father may bb a sin
ner ' 'he replied hotly, "but I know my 
m other is n o t”

one of the most thrilling exploits of the 
Civil W ar. The object of the raid was 
to burn the bridges on the W estern & 
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Army from its base of supplies. 
A booklet, “ The Story of the General/* 
sent free upon application.

W . L . D A N LEY , G . P . A.
Nashville, Chattanooga 9 c  St. Louis R ’y 

N ashvtlia. Tcnneuea

SU11 Has Its Use.
“Father,” mid an inquiring youth, 

“when a hen sits on an egg l o t  three 
weeks, and it doesn’t  hatch, is the egj 
spoiled?”

“As an article of diet, my son, it ia 
henceforth a failure; but fir  theatrical 
purposes it haa its usee.”—Stray Stories

C A U T I O N :—Insist upon having W .L .D oug
las m oss. T ake no aabatltu te . None genuine 
w ithout h it  nam e and price stamped on bottom.

W A N T E D . A ahoe dealer In every tow n w here 
W. L. Douglas Shoes a re  not sold. F u ll Una ot 
tarn plea sen t free fo r Inspection upon reguaat. 

F c . i t  CMsr f f t /e f s  w ed ; t h i g  m i l l  n e t  M a r  ti i a i |  
W rite  fo r  IU eatratad  Catalog of F a n  Styles.

W . L . D O U G LA S. B ro c k to n . M a m .

P R E T T Y  C U S H I O N  C O V E R .

Tho accompanying design is for a 
cushion cover, and can be embroidered 
on heavy white, green or blue linen, 
writes Sarah Hale Hunter. In the Phila
d e lp h ia  Press.

If white is used the flowers should be 
worked In three shades of pink or yel
low fllo floss, using the deepest color 
near the center o f the flower, and the 
lightest shade a t the edge.

The dote In the center must be worked 
In French knots In  yellow Boas. Bee

Do not believe Pino’s Cure for Consump
tion haa an equal for coughs and colds.—J. 
F.Boyer,Trinity Spring*, lnd., Feb. Ill, 1900. pk Good Wages Paid to Tel- 

3 egraph Operators. £22332/  supply tUllroada Mod to ua for operator*. ana furnish paste*. Vetoseh T»k*- rwpfc*. Tuition and expense* low. Many am students earn their board.Writ® to-day for our «0-pi«e book let. It la FREE.

When a  girl begins to persuade a young 
man that he ought to economize she usu
ally means that he should atop spending 
money for cigars an! save up to buy her 
•  diamond ring.—Detroit Free Press.The most successful way to lore g 

woman is just to keep on telling her so.
France last year produced 78 ships 

Of 123.600 tons, and Italy 16 ships of 
88.6G2 tons.

One fanner a t Greety. Cold., th is 
year has raised 67.360 pound of cab
bage on a  single acre of ground.

Romaine Daurtgnac, brother of Mme. 
Humbert, the famous French swindler, 
varied h it time #hlle In prison be
tween writing n novel nnd making bas
kets.

A remarkable little vessel for use on 
the Ganges river In India, called the Rat
tler. has been built to carry bullion for 
paying natives on tea plantations on the 
riv e n  Ganges and Hooghly. It is fitted 
with a strong room to carry thrte tons 
of bullion.

A DESPAIRING WOMAN. Y O U  N E E D  S U C H  A  T O N IC
U n t i l  M u l l ’ s  G r a p e  T o n i c  W a s  B r o u g h t  

t o  A m e r i c a ,  t h e  F o l l o w i n g  
W a s  I n c u r a b l e .

Mrs. H enry A. Ream er, Main nnd 
G arst Streets, South Bend, Ind ., says: 

When I  began 
using Doan’s Kid
ney Pills I  w as so 
weak I c o u l d  
hardly drag  my
se lf scrum  thq 
room. I w a s  
w r e t c h e d  and 
nervous, and liad 
backache, bear. 
Ing -dow n  pain, 
headache, dizzi
ness an d  weak 

Dropsy set
In and bloating  of th e  chest choked me 
aud threatened the  heart. I had  little  
hope, b u t to  my untold  gurprlio Doan’s 
Kidney Pills brought mo relief and 
saved i n y  life. I  shall never forget i t*  

Bold by a ll dealers. 00 oenta a  box 
floater-Milburn C o, Buffalo, N. Y.

ble, terrible piles that kept him in agony. 
Bowels would not set for days, heart ac
tion bad, emaciated, run down and com
pletely discouraged. He resorted to every 
known means, doctors, remedies, baths, 
etc., all to no avail. He says: “Soon aft
er 1 started Mull's Grape Tonic my bow
els began to act regularly, the pain left 
me, and my general health built up rap
idly. 1 heartily recommend it as an ab
solute cure to which 1 am a living wit
ness.’’

These are only a few of the very worst 
cases of the thousands cured by Mull's 
Grape Tonic.

W . ca n  c u r .  you, no  m a tta r  how  b ad  oft a n g  
to  p ro w  it  wo will sond you w ithou t c o s t  .  
h o t t lo o f  M ull's Q rapo  T onic an d  In stru c tio n a  
how to  u s#  It. T ho dlgostlvo o rg a n s  o ra  
s tran g e ly  aub toct to  th o  c u ra tiv e  pow er o f

VViWU jicup ic  U1C J  ca t 1/ UUUI tu c  ICOUIVO
of Constipation and Stomach Troubles and 
their attending ills. Nine in every teu 
have it. Many don’t know it, and a good 
many who do know it neglect it until it 
is too late. Some get so bad they think 
it is incurable, and tnen they resort to 
lira physic or pill habit, where the real 
trouble begin* You and 1 know that 
Pills and Physic make us worse, we be
come a slave to thenWand finally they lose 
their power and paralysis of the intestines 
occurs, and then slow daafUfc^

New O onatipatlan  an d  S to m ach  T ro u b le  a re  
ju a t a s  c u rab le  a* any  e th e r  d iM a ie ; we have 
proved th is  hilly by c u r in g  e v e r  10,000 th e  | . , t  
tw o year* . Many o f  th e s e  w ere th e  m oet 
ch ron ic , se rious, co m p lica ted  kind In w hich all 
o th e r  rem edlee  a n d  d o c to r*  had  failed  an d  
h op* d esp a ired  of, b u t  o u r  t r e a tm e n t cu red  
th em  quickly an d  to  e tay  c u red .

Mr. Thompson, of Peoria, who had suf
fered all his life and had given up hope, 
was cured by 24 bottles. A 1. Dill, of St. 
Louis, whose health had been broken 
down, claims that several bottles cured 
him, that it is a splendid medicine for 
gtotnacn and Bowels, and the beet general 
tonic he ever saw. Dr. Hedrick, of Kansas 
City, who had constipation to badly- that 
he verged upon nervous collapse, says to

gaged 10 U m L John 
■0ft ot tha late Geu. 
SHpflfitate veteran, 
f t  Worn the east ot 
Id not occasion much 
the betrothal of the 
been frequently d r-  
er Mm. 8artorls took 
In 8 t Louis during 
nd was ns frequently 
nr. Nelson is n Yale 
rears old. and Is the 
-Ison, n multlmllllon 
termer Gov. Lon V. 
pie of the prospective 
N. Nelson, Jr., Ul 
Grandfather, nnd this 
[junior In attached to 
| associated with jits 
I It Is expected that

Try It N ext Year.
Women who go to the summer resort 

hotels or country boarding houses have 
discovered the Inconvenience of having, 
their wardrobe suspended on a row of 
hooka behind-*-scanty Curtain,"which 
makeshift must serve for * closet tp 
more than one place. It i* a wise pre
caution to take along- some extra hooka 
to add to* the scant row, and also so mo 
empty spools to turn over the hooka 
to prevent them from rusting gowns. 
Another good Idea Is to take along n 
sheet In the trunks. Tack this along 
the wall under the books. Sew loops 
of tfipc elong the bottom end and when 
the skirts are In place double the sheet 
up over them, fastening these loops on 
the hook*. Pillow  cases hung on tapes 
may also serve as skirt be** These 
devices take up Uttie room ffl the trunk 
end protect the clothing Jrofti duet In

.........n o t  p iit o c h l t  t o  w o r k .
three shades of dull green for khe leaves, 
putting the deepest shade at the top of 
the wreath and the lightest at the point 

Both flowers and leaves should he 
worked In the solid satin, or the long 
and abort stitch. If the cashlon cover Is

NOTICED IT.

4.. “Coflee gave me terrible spells ot In
digestion, which, coming on every 
week or so, made my life wretched un- 
Ui some one told me that the coffee 
f drank was to blame.

of blue or green linen, the flowers must 
be done In white. The dots and oval 
figures should be embroidered with a 
heavy outline stitch, corresponding In

That teemed 
nonsense, bnt I noticed these attack* 
Used to come on shortly after eating, 
nnd were accompanied by such excru
ciating pains in the pit of the stom
ach that I could only find relief by 
loosening my clothing and lying down.

' If .circumstance* made It impos
sible tor me to lie down, I spent bourn 
te great misery.

“I refused to really believe It was 
the cots# until finally * thought ■ 
tria l would at least do no harm, so I

. '  If you have Rheumatism, Stomach, Bow
el, Kidney, Lung sad Heart Trouble, lw- 
digestion, Dyspepsia, cold, fever diarrhoea,

color to the flowers.
Mercerized cotton could be used In

stead of filo floes. IA preftmtd. but the 
ellk makes a more effective cover.

nut surprise after trying everything 
ivas cured hy Mull’* Grape Tonic, lie 
it ia the beat thing fur Stomach eod 
u end kindred ilb? that haa some to 
it tent ion in his professional career. 
AI cobs, of Chicago, who waa a oon 
d Invalid for years, after taking a 
ugh course of Mull s Grape Tonic 
she waa able to leave her bed altar 
bird bottle, and ia sow enjoying good

k'to h ^  m i V M r * 'rc l S K f  *

aresoence of eler- 
Its thorn in a new 
ared among work
er houses. Theee 
Niagara Fall*, and

•ml things to be 
First, what tofiring*

Bwl Cougli Byrup. Teeie 
In It mu. Sold b j  dm

■ Good. U n
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________ _____ t to  Falr-
m  on Tn'«£<tas( to Vj&ft *^]&tivea . 
K f. Kvlng. Of Falrbujjr. ceiled upon 
l^ w o r t l i  Wlends ^ ^ e d n e M a y ;  -  

Father R yan, of Piper City,
' hatswortli visitor on Monday. 

|f ik  and Mrs- E. j .  Pearson, o fF s h -  
» § ,, were Cfajttswortb vial tors yes-

Attorney J.*R. Carey, o f  Watseka. 
as attending to legal‘'feusipess Ivere 
i Saturday.
M m  Agnes Phillips, ©F Ashkutb, 
ertt part of the. week with her sister, 
rSjjfy-Jr. Sneyd. <".* *V'
Mifi: Charles peer and little  daugh-
r. ^CThawville, spent Sunday at the
w fluppr home. , f V

Mrjp^rederfck, of Chjcago, is visit* 
^het's^n, Gus. H., khd wife, and 
her relatives here.
M1. arid Mr*. L. Froblsli were called 
Cheuoaoh Tuesday to attend the 
qetal of a relative.
Farts'loans at lowest rates, by G. W» 
cCafe, a t  The Commercial National,
s. nk% G hats worth. 111.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. fiertot Vent to

C A D D IE S  A N D
such as Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, etc.

k'Ttf ' vv , M-vav^S?* «r* v «
AlHovers of good bread should try a sack of

S3STOW  L O A F  F X iO T JI^
* *

It is proving to be aBgood as any sold anywhere. ide,;-j.A D :

’P hone 5l

nouncement to the readers of the 
P l a is d e a l e k  on page,4.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Kettelkamp  
and little  daughter. Grace, called on 

. Piper-Cltjr/riends on Thursday.
Mrs. I}, R. Stoutemyer and little  

child went to  Chicago on Saturday 
for a few days’ visit, with relatives.

A. L.,Snider, who resides north of 
Chatswoi th, arrived home on Satur
day, after visiting a t  Maryville, Ohio.

Miss Emma Ljinz has resigned her 
position with Bnshway A Co. and has 
beeil Succeeded by MissNelUe Garrlty.

Miss Elsie H all, of Chicago, who had 
been thejguest of her aunt,- Ml9s Car
rie Hull, departed for home on Tues
day.• .YTvTa ■ v' $*; * L. "

Dr. Seright Tfe an optician with ex
perience. If your eyes or glasses bother 

, you consult “him, office in Seright 
block.

•Dr. Seright has the credit of being 
an occulist of Ability and can truth
fully, tell yooi what your eyesneed. No 
guess work about It.

Mrs. Kate Roselotand son, Edward, 
departed for their home at Owensville, 
Ohio, on Tuesday, after visiting at 
the M. Raising home. 1 . .

The Plain dealer was misinform
ed last week, and the statem ent that 
Mrs. J .  A. Corbett, of Philo, was vis
it in g  here was incorrect.
' For Sa l e—T he Geo. M. Joseph 
farm of 120 acres. 34 miles south of 
Chatsworth. Fdr particulars inquire

There is gold in the prairie of N orth  and South Dakota, if  
you only-turn the sod. Renter, buy and own your own farm.

DO YOlfcKNOW th a t the money you pay for ren t here in 
Hero years’ time will pay for a farm  in N orth or South Dakota? 
The average cash ren t for a 160-acre farm  here is #800. A dd to 
this actual outlay of clean, cold cash your expenses of new ma
chinery, hired help and necessary living expenses and where are 
you oh the first of March each year?

Why pay rent when you can own a farm of your own?
Besides increase in value of land, large revemies yearly from 

crops. Yon cafl pay for a farm  with the first crop.
F lax  crop.—Cost of’160 acres of land, a t $10 per ac re ........$1,600 00

Cost of plowing, seeding and harvesting. v. . .  800 00

Total cost of-land and crop.........................$2,400 00
Flax, 15 bushels to the acre at $1.25, first \

1 *’ . , 1 crop w orth ........,  * ,........................... : ............ $3,000 00
Entire cost of land and, pu tting  in and har

vesting of first crop '.\ ; f t ..................... ........... 2,400 00-

• F irst year, land paid for. and left o v e r.. .$ 600 00
R E N T E R —If  you can make only a small paym ent down here 

is your chance. IN V E ST O R —N othing safer than good farm  
land. Land is solid: you can’t  lose, and you’re bound to win.

A tr ip  w ith us will convince you, and plenty of object lessons 
to  bear out the-above figures. 'C an  furnish low rate excursion 
tiokets on ANY TU ESD A Y . Come and see us or write.

S A E H H I X I I  Wfe X S ' A ' K U  J K E E j»

Are your glasses as comfortable** you wouldlike them to be? 
Does the print blur and run together? Can you read or sew for 
hours without discomfort or strain? If your glasses are noT.just 
the thing you want, you ought to know what the trouble a. TO top 
in and jet me tell you. Maybe it  is some Ijjttls thing - siiy put 
righj; perhaps it is some more serious raster. In el the; cake it 
will benefit you to know. I am gladly at yopi service. i i > '

permanent office"over Walton’s, Fairbury. Illinois.

Springfield on Tuesday to attend the 
suite fgir and visit friend*.
|  ^ r . £pd Mrs. G. H. Frederick ar
rived Ivjmeon Wednesday eveninga?- 
tet an extended visit In Chicago.

Mr. andMrs. John Kolb, - who, had 
beet) visiting relatives at Harrison, 
Ohio, arrived home op Wednesday.

SMr. and Mrs. Adam Ueppller, of 
milngtQh, Ind., spent part of the 
;eii visiting a t  the Wurmnest Horae. 
Tire dedication of the new Chats- 
)rth M .^ . church will occur on Sun-. 
}-, O ct^ K b h e week from next Sun*

I will be in DR. H . A . H 'M A H O N ’S  Dental Pallors all 
day T H U R S D A Y , O C T . 1 2 , and return every two weeks.

Consultation and E X A M IN A T IO N  T f m .

:. have a large advertise- 
issue, which should be 

fone- Notice It on page

Henry RtHler, of Oskaloosa, Iowa, 
was,in Chatsworth between, trains on 
Tuesday, cpftbute to  Cullohi to visit 
relatives.

Lokt, u leather money pptlCh con- 
tainingover five dollars and some ad
dresses! Reward for its return to  the 
P lain ojtALKn office.

A ft iv farmers have cor 
husking com. * There 1$ efrer 
tlon th u fth e  crop' will be’pm  
largest in rainy years. %

William lAdden was taken 
ly sick while up town yesterd 
noon and had to  be carried lie 
is reported as much im p lie d

Dr. O. V. Ellingwood recel 
on Tuesday announcing the critical' 
lllnesslpf his only brother in Bopton 
And departed tor that city, oq ' 
day evening. ' 1 <-'>eu5‘.

Sick luadache is cai 
ordered condition of tl 
is  quickly cured by;
Stomach and Liver Yu 
by J: F. Sullivan.

The Plaindjsali

Roach & Cl’JNiel I
r tj r n i t u R e -

4 1 $

menced 
rlndica- 
of the Fdr particulars inquire 

loseph & Joseph,-Bloomington, Hi
ft*. Mary Oline, of Parytown, Ohio, 

I™ pi n .
home ’on Wednes-

Second Door East of Commercial N ational Bank

Bakery, Confectionery, Restaurant and Grocery
“parted for 
ly after being the guCsta of Mf. and 
:re. M. Reising. j ' , y  ■; ■,
Bffore you buy aJarm write for our 
italpgnc giving prices, terms and E D W A R D  RQiBBIIT

HARNESS AND HORSE FURNISHINGS

I keep constantly  on hand a line of fresh bakery goods, 
baked in my own ovens by a skilled baker. There are 
none better,

F requen t sh ipm ents from th e  factories keep my candy 
stock always fresh. W hen you w ant F r.E S H  candy 
come here for it.

is requested ;ug, stationary,
are haud-ftinde

b easb arn ess l ir eI  carry a full line of fresh fru its  and vegetables in season, 
and always sell them  a t the  lowest prices, quality  considered, we£k •considerable matter is crowded 

onto the supplement.- Read every 
cdlnmn of the ads. as well aisthe new*.

Miss N ettie  Baldwin, of Colfax, who 
had beeft a guest %tfhe 'John Ferrias 
home, departed tor ner home on Tues
day. accompanied by Miss Isabelle 
Farrias, ,who visited Colfax friends 
part o f the week.

D. J.Stanford and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Stanford have returned after a 
Visit la .South Dakota. They report 
the foriper residents of Chatsworth 
and vicinity who are located there and 
whom they saw, to be prospering.

Miss Gertrude Turner, who- Is 
teaching In the Fairbury schools, and 
Mrs. Ella Bullard, wig) conducts dress 
making pktlors In Fairbury, wet*

CHATSWORTH, IIF. C. TAYLER Henry Kuppel and ■ his daughter, 
Mrs. Joftn Glebe, arrived l;orae on 
Wednesday evening after spending *  
couple ottweekB visiting at Wapakoh- 
eta and othef point* In Ohio.

The Ladles’ Aid SMelety of the M. 
K. church will gtVe w e ir  monthly 10 
cent .lunch at the home of Mrs. 
Clarence Dorsey next Wednesday af
ternoon, Oct. 11. All are invited to  
attend.

The state fair atjjHprlngfleld h"8 a t
tracted many frofn Chatsworth and 
vicinity th is w eef. If every part of 
the state was as well repsesented the 
attendance would have overtaxed the 
capacity of the fair grounds.

The b a r ^ lo ^ t  for the October term 
of the circu i|- court of Livingston 
county has beeo Issued by Circuit 
Clerk B. G. Bpcialr. I t  contains 29 
criminal easel, 1(W law cases ami 146,

Lunch at all hours.
Best meals a t regular hours

i  M U M usuiM iiutiu iiitutm tintim iim uM U iiutam uum

C O A L !  C O A L ! !
it Em Laid Out if Omrs, that will ii 
to Worth is Muck»Illinois Lind.We will make you a cut 

price on all.Coal ordered now 
and delivered by the first of 
October in five-ton lots or 
more.

Now is tlie accepted time to 
take advantage of the cut 
prices. F ill your coal bins 
with «4<xg! Coal, from our 
ynrdq and make yoitr fireside 
cheerful and pleasant during 
the hmg, cofd days of winter.

datlon for Ahe 
which is being

Water,
k  *T

LEHIGH V A LLEY  HARD  
SPRINGFIELD LUMP AN I



(Shatsworth f  laintUaJn.

S U P P L E M E N T .

Barnard Carney spent a few days 
this week in Chicago. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spear went to 
Kankakee on Tuesday to visit friends. 

Mr. Pranko, of Peoria, was the
§uest of Chatsworth friends on Satur- 

ay.
John Slocomb, of Forrest, was a 

guest at the Thos. Pepperdlne home 
onJSaturday.

Mrs Tolen and ciiildren, of Cuilom, 
took the train here on Saturday for 
Peoria,where they are visiting friends.

Burch’s orchestra, from Falrbury, 
took the train here on Friday evening 
last for Cuilom, where they played for 
a dance.

Mrs. S. Entwlstlc, who,had been 
visiting at the Ed. Melvin home in 
Charlotte, departed for her home In 
Peoria On Saturday.

Miss Katherine Doherty departed 
for her home in Chicago on Saturday 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Roach and other relatives here.

George Hass is in the sanitarium at 
Chatsworth. where he was operated 
upon yesterday for appendicitis. He 
is reported as getting along nicely.— 
Piper City Journal.

One of the few plays which will be 
presented by Unoriginal cast is ‘-•As 
Told In th<5 Hills/’ which will be at 
The Grand next Wednesday evening, 
Oct. 11. ~

John Lunzand family have moved 
In to  the old Sanford property at the 
w est end of the pavement, where Mr. 
an d  Mrs. A. Ortman have resided. 
Mr. knd Mrs. Lunz own the property.

Mrs. James Marlin and little child, 
wlio had been visiting at the home or 
her m other, Mrs. Am erica Ciiuv, and 
family, southwest of Cliatsworth, re
turned to their home near Chenoa on

W  e have an extremely large and well 
assorted line of

PENCILS, CRAYONS, 
PENCIL BOXES, PENS, INKS,

< i  ̂ \

etc., and can surely please you with 
our values. Call and see us.

Res! Estate Per Sals or Eiehasge
If you want thq best land there is out of 

doors, buy one of the following, located near 
Chatsworth or in central Illinois:
160 acres, . • . per acre, $110 00
160 “ . . “ “ 125 00
280 “ . . .  “ “ 130 00
160 “ . . “ 140 00
200 “ . . .  . “ “ 130 00
185 , . “ 110 00
240 “ . . .. “ “ 75 00
240—«----. ■Htr—a “ 130 00

We have also some fine propositions in Iowa, 
Minnesota, the Dakotas and other points of the 
northwest.

We have some desirable town properties 
which will interest prospective buyers. "~

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah L. Bess departed 

the latter part of last week for a  visit 
with friends In Indiana, where they 
formerly resided. While there they 
also looked after their farm near 
Logans port. >

A cement sidewalk it  being con
structed In the east business blocks 
and when completed Chatsworth's 
business street will be one of the best 
in any town In the atate. The south 
aide of the street will have cement 
walks four blocks. *

The ChtcagoTrtbune ts ttwroldest 
Chicago dally paper and has the larg
est circulation of any two-cent paper 
in Chicago. The regular subscription 
price of the Dally Tribune is 94.00. butprice or the Dailv Tribune is 94.00. but 
it  is offered with the P lainmialbb 
for 93.60 per year for both papers.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hallam, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hallam, Mr. and Mrs. 
L W. Weinand and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Pearson attended (he funeral of 
the late T. Smith Ham at Watseka 
on Tuesday. Samuel Harry, of South 
Haven. Mich., and Mtlton Harry, or 
Palisade, Neb., also attended.



S. H err was a Peoria visitor on MonE. Fitzgerald was a Forrest v isit
or on Saturday.

Mrs. S. It. Puffer spent Tuesday the  
guest of Fairbury friends.

lam es Bcrgan made a short business 
lr ip  to Pontiac on Tuesday.
'  Miss Anna Gerdes spent a few days 
th is  week visiting a t Laonard.

Miss Eva Lindquest spent part of 
the  Week w ith  Forrest friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roacli and son, 
Em m ett, spent Sunday in Chicago.

L ittle  Miss Edyth Van Alstyne 
spent Sunday w ith relatives a t  Piper 
( t ty .

Mrs. Samuel Morrow and child, of 
LaHogue, spent Saturday w ith  friends
here.

Mrs. H. Wrede and Mrs. Mary Sorg 
spent Monday afternoon w ith Forrest 
friends.

Frank B urnhard t w ent to  Reming- 
ton. Ind , on Tuesday to a tte n d  to  
business

Secure your ticke ts  for “ As Told In  
ttie H ills,” a t The Grand on W ednes
day evening. Oct. 11.

Miss N ettie  Davis departed on Mon
day for a visit w ith Mr and Mrs. Jas. 
Cline, near Chalmers, Ind.

Mrs. Jos. E. Reising, of Peoria, 
spent a few days at the  M. Reising 
home, departing  on Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Pierce and fam ily, 
who have resided in C hatsw orth  for a 
couple of years, have moved to  F a ir
bury.

Mrs. S. I. Bessand children, ofClare- 
m ont. 111., spent a few days th is  week 
the  guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Bess, 
and son, Grover.

Mrs. F rank Long and son. Phillip, 
departed for th e ir  home a t  Morocco, 
Ind., on Monday a fte r v isiting  Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence S trine.

The P l a in d e a l e k  and th e  Chicago 
Daily Chronicle are offered for one 
year for 50 cents less th an  the regular 
price or the  Chronicle aiuue, namely, 
*3 50. -

Mrs Henry Haase and son, Jam es, 
of LaHogoe, spent Sunday w ith her 
son, who is in the  C hatsw orth  sa n i
tarium . having been operated upon 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R ichard Moser, of Mc
Dowell, spent a few days the  la tte r  
part of last week a t  the  S. H err home. 
They departed on Saturday to  v isit 
friends a t  Gifford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beckman have 
moved from the  S. I le rr  house in the  
north part of town in to  the house on 
the  south side of town owned by Thos.

Mrs. C. Brosnahan was a Fairbury
‘caller th is  week.

M issZada Myers spent Monday even
ing the  guest of Forrest friends.

Chicago Dally T ribune w ith  th e  
P l a i n d k a l e r , both one year for $3.50.

Miss Odessa Wade, of Fairbury, was 
a guest a t  th e  S. H err home on S a tu r
day.

Miss Grace Heald. of P iper C ity, 
spent Monday the  guest of friends 
here.

Q uite a num ber from th is  v icinity  
a ttended  Robinson’s circus a t Giiinan 
on Monday.

P. Sampson spent part of the week 
in Chicago where he a ttended  a 
Masonic banquet.

Mrs. Day and daughter, of Forrest, 
spent Sunday a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George W heaton

Mrs. Sprole, o fS trea to r. was a guest 
a t  th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Stoutem yer last week.

Mr. and Mrs P a trick  Donovan 
w ent to  Rantoul on S aturday to  v isit 
th e ir  daughter, Mrs. Nellie Deeny.

W. M. Smiley and J . F. Blakely de
parted on Tuesday for Rosenburg, 
Oklahoma, on a land inspecting t rip

Mr. and Mrs. John  Sullivan, Sr , de
parted on Monday for Peoria to  spend 
a few days w ith relatives and friends.

Mrs. G ertrude Conrad has been vis
iting  a t  Springlleld during the week, 
having departed for th a t  city  on S a t
urday.

If you w ant to see a good th ea trica l 
production be a t  The G rand on Wed
nesday evening next and see “ As Told 
In the  H ills.”

Miss M argaret H agam an spen t S u n 
day w ith her sister. Miss Blanche, who 
is a tten d in g  school a t  Grand P rairie  
Seminary a t  Onarga

The directors of tlie Pontiac Chau
tauqua Assembly have declared a divi
dend of 20 per cent, which was paid 
to  the  stockholders a t a m eeting held 
en Tuesday.

Saturday and Sunday m orning were 
the first rainy days in th is  section for 
several weeks, but th e  p recip ita tion  
was light, and Silnday afternoon was 
one of the  finest of the fall.

George H erm an arrived  home on 
Sunday night from M innesota, where 
he had been for three weeks looking 
a fte r his farm  In T ravis county. He 
s ta te s  th a t there  has been too much 
rain in th a t p a rt of M innesota.

W illiam G erth  has completed th e

trains p assc hats worth
NORTH.

CIi ' i nro P « i»  (mail < e x  S unday  8 o t am 
S o  tot. CIO' «*■> E xpreaa.e.x  Sunday ... ft iWpni
SOWS, l.n rn l Kre gin . «*x S u in lay ........ 11 M u m
\nJM 2. T lirotttfii F r e ig h t .e \  S unday ... 9  35 |»m 

SOUTH.
N o 3 23 . B lo o m in g to n  »*►, e x  S u n d a y .  12 n | pm  
Not25« B f 'u rg io p  !*•**( w a il)6 x $ * n d '\  8 38 pin
N*3»l I.oeal F re ig h t, ex S u n d a y .....20*iu
No.178. I%lim ut!li F re ig h t,e x  M onday... 2 40am 

No. 304 a r r iv e s  < liicago a t 11.30 a  in. N o. 302 
a r r iv e * 4’hicago n t 9.4ft in. T hro u g h  poach 
.•a* led in ea« h d irec tion  No chan g e  o f  car*  
b e tw een  C h iU xvorlh  and Chicago in elthe* 
d irec tio n . No. 123 leaves i hicago nt 8 Jh* a  m 
No. 3 25 leave*  j hlcajfo m 5:2ft |i m.

Iktt**engei> t<»r Pontiac a r r iv e  P ontiac at 
12.18 p. n».; leave  Pontiac a t 3.28 |* ni.

. ^ J .  R k g u n a h a n , Airont

T K A IN S PASS C H A T S W O K III 
KART.

N oli. A tlan tic  E x p ress  t e s  S u n d a y ) .... it 35 am
N o t.  Kx|»re**, d a ily ......... ........................ 3 US pm
No 2, A t l a n t i c  E x p re ss , da ily  ....... 9 21 pin
No 14, Local F re ig h t,  ex S u iid ay .......  2 fln pm
No 18,S tock  F re ig h t, d a ily .......... l in an

WKST.
No 7. P a ss e n g e r  and E xn r, ex . "u n d 'y  8 2« »m
Now, P a s s e n g e r  and  M tit, d a ih  ..........1 4! i<n.
N o l. K an aaaC ity  E x , ex  Sunday  5 V  ,*n»
No IS, Local F re ig h t tex  S unday  ........II Mi n.
No I7>slock F re lg n t.  da ily  in ih> pin
No 9, P a sse n g e r . Sunday  only  7 23 .hl

No. 17and 18 w ill n o to a r rv  p i- --  ntr« t> No. 
5 d u e  In P eo ria  a t  4.2U n. t t  v* h m a tes  
.th rough  connections f o r .a l l  \ i t* e.n»t in 
P en  it *y I van la a y  * i cm or Big 4 i m i *.

C. U- I* hmrv. A gent

T it A INS L E A V E  A A K ill V h  A I KOKItKM  
NORTH. | Hot TH.

N o  I t . . . ........... 4 oo a in | N o  i a  ................. i x  n o  am
No 18......  —... ft 40 a ir  No 2ft . .......... 2 Oft am
No 60 ............ . fl 00 ami So 61.................  7 5ft pm
No 28..-............  f»2ftamjNo 1 1 ..................2 Ift pm
No 14..........  2 55 t»m|No 21  12 01 am

No*. 19.18, 50. 14. 2ft, 51. I I . da lly .
STKE aTOK If RAM H.

CRAVE. AHKIVK.
No 72.................. ft IS Am Xn 7*................  3 IS |im
S n  Sft-................ 12 IS |im S o  31....... » fttum
S o SI...... ........... fl 20 jiin S o  3 7 ...............  6 flO |im

All tra in *  d a lly  e x c e p t Hnmtav.
F. R. STEWART. Ak«IU .

new residence of Henry Falck on th eE ntw istle  and recently vacated by T R A IN S  PA SSO M K N U A ---------------
(U nion  Pn»>eiiRer Unpot w ith  T . P. ft W ; 

s o u t h  m iU R U .
No 33). In teru rlm n . d u l ly ........................  I) 20 mo
S o  1,-Pr S la te  E x p re ss , d a lly  .......... ... II 38 sin
N oS. T he Alton L im ited , d a i ly ............. 1 5* pm
S o  353. I n te rn r ta in ,d s l ly .  .. .......... 8 SO pm
S o  23. K ansas C ity Accom m od'n. d a ily  ft IS pm
No SSS, In te r t t r b a h ,d a i ly ............  ........ . 7 .35 pm
No 7. K an sas O ily  L im ited , d a lly ------  0 oft i,n
Nol* P alart- E x p re s s ,d a l ly ................— 12 25am
No 11, M iltd R h l 8 |m clal, d a i ly ............... 2 3ft am

MOUTH BOCM1).
N o6. P a lace  K x p re s s . 'd a lty  ..........3 2 5 am
N o8 M M nifthl H perlal. d a lly  ..........  s 24 am
No 350. In terurltK ii. d a lly ........................  H2Hatn
No. 24, D enver, d a ily  „ ....................10 ol am
No 362. In te ru r lw n , d a lly  .............  1 48 pm
No 2, T h e  A lton L im ited , d a lly  ...... 2 20 pm
N o 4. P r S ta t e  E x p re s s , d a i ly . . '............. S 08 pm
No 354, In te ru rb a n . da ily ..........................  7 05 pm

F o r f u r th e r  in form ation  r a i l  upon o r  a d d ress  
H. D. STOWE, P n ss e n x tt  Aftl.

O h e n n a .l l l ,

sou th  side of town. T he house Is aMr. aind M rs Jam es G arrity
good one and Mr. Falck is well pleased 
w ith every feature  of the  work done, 
y id  recommends Mr. G erth  as a  first 
class contractor and w orkm an. Mr. 
Falck has moved in to  the house.

Mvron Sherm an was upon o u rs tre e ts  
on Monday a tten d in g  to  business, and 
he had his bull dog w ith  him. The 
anim al wore an open leather muzzle, 
and a lot Of worthless cure about tow n 
can th an k  th e ir  stare th a t  he wa$ en
cumbered w ith  the  muzzle or they 
would be in dog heaven. As is th e ir  
h ab it th e  flee would a tta c k  th e  bull 
dog and It required Mr. S herm an’s 
help to  make the  bull dog let go, when 
th e  flee woul4  sulk away.

“ Billie” Rose w rites from Earlville 
to  h avethe  PLAiNDEALERsent to  his 
address a t th a t  place. He is working 
on a dredge boat near there  w ith  the  
dredgemen who did th e  work in the  
Oliver and Corn Grove D rainage dis
tric t, south  of here.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Cline, of In d i
ana, spent part of last week a t  the  
farm home of the  form er’s m other, 
Mrs. Am erica Cline, southw est of 
hqre. They came over w ith  an a u to 
mobile party  and returned  on S a tu r
day. F rank  has bought a 240-acre 
farm In Carroll county, Ind iana, near 
Flora, paying 105 per acre .


